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Four German Attacks Against British

Positions at Chilly Repulsed; French 

Make Progress on Front Between the 

Oise and the Aisne

V. VSTEAMER BEAT OFF
U-BOAT ATTACK

Shelled Sub And FinaUy 
.'Made Escape Under a 

Screen of Smoke
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_BRIC-on v Attack Made on Ten 

Mile Front Between 

Oise And Aisne

* fjcsîj NEBy Courier Leased Wire
A. Canadian Atlantic Port, 

Aug. 20.—The mysterious can
nonading off a port east of here 
has been "explained by " the ar
rival of a fishing schooner at a 
port still further east, reporting 
that on Saturday afternoon a 
steamer was seen about 15 
miles off here engaged in vigor
ously shelling some unseen ob
ject. The captain of the 
schooner reported that after a 
dozen shots had been fired by 
the steamer, she beca/nc en
veloped in smoke and disap
peared from view. He believes 
that the steamer was either en
gaged in target practice or else 
was shelling what was thought 
to be a submarine and that 
finally the ship made use of a 
smoke screen to escape from the 
supposed U-boat.

iRGNYVCj iGET NO REST OSIERES?
f

»

AT}By Courier Leased Wire.
PARIS, Aug. 20.—Havas Agency.—Military observers 

in their contaient today, lay stress on the operations carried 
on Monday, east and west of the Oise. They believe that 
Lassigny is about to fall, and The Echo de Paris considers 
that the town virtually is in the power of the French.

L’Homme Libre says that notwithstanding the stub
born German resistance, the enemy is being forced to give 
up territory, and.declares that before the operations are com
pleted the Germans will be compelled to . -ike another re- * 
treat. , The paper says that the enemy probably will qualify 
such a movement as Wise or strategic from hL point of view.

BRITISH REPULSE ATTACK
LONDON, Aug.'20.—Bulletin.—Four German attacks 

against British positions at; Chilly, about six miles north of 
Roye, were repulsed during the past night, according to the 
official statement issued at the War Office tdday. The 
British lines were advanced in the neighborhood of Vieux 
Berquin and Outtersteén, in the Lys salient, according to 
the statement, which says that 182 of the enemy were made 
prisoner. . '

VASSENS OCCUPIED
PARIS, Aug. 20.—French-troops during the pagt night 

occupied the village of Vassens, northweàt of Morsain, be
tween the Oise and the Aisne, according to the official state
ment issued at the War Office today.

There was reciprocal, artillery fire in tha region of 
Lassigny and Breslincourt, west of the Oise, Vue statement 
says. A German aerial bombardment of Nancj^ .was car- 
riéd out. Six of the civilian population were killed,*and a 
score injured, the statement adds.

____________ - -

I#=gBy Courier Leased Wire.
Paris, Aug. 20.—Apart from 

the tactical result obtained, the 
objects of which will be seen 
more clearly in the future, the 
Allied attacks between the Som
me and the Aisne in the last 
two days, modestly called local 
or line-straightening operations 
in the war office communiques, 
have the important effect of 
keeping the enemy on the alert 
and preventing him from,' pre
paring a counter-offensive.

The attacks have made it im
possible for General Ludendorff 
to re-group his troops. They 
have obliged him to maintain 
more than 140 divisions in the 
first line, which have to be re
lieved constantly. At several 
points it has been necessary for 
him to increase the density of 
the first line. The army of 
General von Eiben, which holds 
the line from Carlepont to Mis- 
sy-sur-Aisne, had only ten di
visions in the first line on Aug. 
15. The recent French opera
tion on that front, it is believed
here, .will make it «l w
General von Boehn to send him 
reinforcements.
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lE Ar ’ By Courier Leased Wire.
London. Aug. 20.—Bulletin.— ~ 

The French Tenth Army attack
ed again this mtirning on a front 
of ten miles, between the Oise 
and the Aisne, and reached a 
maximum depth of two miles, 
according to a dispatch from 
the battle front.

The advance of the French 
troops endangers the whole Ger
man position at Soissons and on 
the River Aisne.

It is possible that the Ger
mans'now will withdraw to the 
Chemin des Dames.

Before nine o’clock this morn
ing the French had captured 500 
Germans in the sector attacked.
' North of Roye the French*- 
have taken the Bracque Mont 
and Fendu woods, and have oc
cupied the greater part of Beuv- 
raignes, according to advices. 
It is also reported that they 

_ have made progress to the 
southeast of BeUvraignes.

THE SITUATION 
The attack of the French yes

terday between the Matz and 
the Oise was on a front of 12 
miles, and although the Ger
mans offered a stubborn resis
tance, the French made an ad
vance of about a mile.

At six o’clock last evening the 
battle line ran as follows :

La Pravin Farm, which ifc 
northwest of Freasnieres, Arbe- 
de-Canny, the western outskirts 
of La Lassigny, La Rue dear Bou- 
candes, the southern outskirts 
of Orval, Le Hamel, the south
ern outskirts of Dreslincourt 
and Pijnprez. Though the ad
vance was a small one, it is re
garded as important, as it cai> 
ried the French , line further 
down the slopes of Lassigny 
Massif. The French also mov
ed the valley of the Oise, the 
line being between five and six 
miles front Noyori.

FOE IS HtjRLED BACK 
New York, Aug. 20.—The As

sociated Press at noon today is
sued the following:

The German forces holding 
the vital sector of the battle 
front between the Aisne and the 
Oise rivers have been hurled 
back over a' ten-mile front tyis 
morning by the French, accord
ing to reports reaching London. 
It is stated that the French 
have penetrated the enemy posi
tions to a depth of two miles. • 

This attack, which is a con
tinuation of the assault 
northwest of Soissons on Ban- 
day night, it said to 
the whole German position at 
Soissons and the Aisne. It is 
added that the French success 

probably be followed by a 
German retirement from Sois
sons to the Chemin des Dames.
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FOCH’S SMASH, LINKS UP TWOj BATTLEFKON 
The shaded area in this map indicates die AMSe

TS.
d gaines between Arras and! 

Soissons since July 18- The Allies have linked up their two offensive! 
fronts south of the Aisne and south of the Marne by attacking on the 
ten-mile front lying between them east of Ribecourt and west of Sois
sons. ■ .RESUMPTION

STATE COUNSEL THANKS 
TROOPS OF ALLY ARMIES

Gratitude and Admiration For Soldiers And Leaders Ex
pressed by General-Counsel of ’ ;

French Republic
Offensive May be Renewed 

HUN RULERS CONFER

*
it-

British official
London, Aug. 20.—Thé text of 

the war office statement reads:

now east of the Patadls-ltarville 
road!”

! French Official
“A successful minor operation was rJà£ ** °f the French statement 

carried out byus last evening be- •■There were reciprocal bombard- 
tween Vieux Berquin and Outter- mentg ;;n the region of Lassigny and 
steen, to the right of our recent ad- Dreslincourt during the night, 
vance in that sector Our line was “Between the Oise and the Atone,

troops occupied, the village 
rL ?»of Vassens, to the northwest of Mor-
road. We took 182 prisoners. said, last evening.

“Last night the enemy four times “A surprise attack by the enemy 
attacked! posts established by us west of Maison-de-Ohampagne was 
northeast of Chilly. On each occa- without result.
sion he was repulsed. “The nSght was calm on the rsst

“We successfully raided a German of the front. 
post west of Braÿ". “German

“Our patrols made progress dur
ing the night in tlhe area between the 
La we and the Lys rivers, and are

~ their unslialieable faith in the 
final victory of the Ames.

By Courier Leased Wire 
Paris, IAug. 20.—(Havas

Agency ).—Besolutions express
ing gratitude to and admiration 

- for the Allied soldiers and the 
French and Allied military 
chiefs for their gallant efforts 
and successful results obtained 
Were adopted by the counsel of 
state or general counsel of the 
republic, at a meeting yester
day. The counsellors reaffirmed

A special greeting to the 
American army, which is fight
ing on European soil for the 
first time in the struggle for 
justice, liberty and humanity 
was adopted.

A vote of confidence in the 
Government of Premier Clemen
ceau. was passed by a large 
majority.

THE SITUATION.
London. Aug. 20—The situation 

on the main fighting front ir. 
!• ranee is summed up by the Reuter 
correspondent wih the French 
as follows;

“We have arrived at the stage in 
this battle corèspondiug to that 
which Germany_ reached at the end 
of March and "early in June, aftir 
iong, bloody and exhausting advanc
es on the heels of Inferior opposing 
numbers We counted firmly on ttvi 
arrival of the moment when the re- 
serves tjrould be nblo to check the 
German advance ami prepare 
flank attacks which have by their 
success

By Courier Leased Wire.
Washington, Aug. 20. — Re

sumption of the Austrian offen
sive on the front is to be ex
pected at any time, accordihg to 
the military critic of the Ital
ian newspaper Corriere d’ltal- 
ia, says a dispatch received here 
from Rome. Undoubtedly the 
Austrian high command now is 
actively re-organizing the Aus
trian armies, the military critic 
writes, and bases his prediction 
on such recent events as the 
closing of the Swiss frontier, 
the visit of Emperor Karl to the 
Trentino, and the conference at 
Gerrqan -military headquarters.

Commenting on the meeting 
of the German and Austrian em
perors, the Italian newspapers 
almost universally agree that it 
must be taken as hew proof that 
the hope of separating Austria 
from Germany is a mad delu
sion.’

The Idea Nationale says the 
meeting of the emperors is in 
direct consequence of the steps 
taken by the Allies in Russia.

army

;

CANADIAN CONTROL OF 
TROÔPS IS EXTENDED

airplanes bombarded 
Nancy last night. It is reported that 
six of the civilian population were 
killed and a score wounded. ”

the

restored the Initiative I.»
us. By Courier Leased Wire,

Ottawa Qnt. Aug. ZV.—Excent lit 
matters <H discipline anil military 
operations Canada now has complete 
control over all heV treODH overseas 
Recent later-imperial rievelopltiebnts 
which bavn brought the change a- 
bout are regarded here as the most 
momentous since confederation 
“They indicate,remarked owe cab
inet minister to'.dajr. who attende.! 
the imperial conference, “that rec
ognition Is now given to Canada’s' go-ermuent retains control.

status as a nation ”“The enemy in turn is using that 
weapon against, us His reserves 
are not yet. exhausted and however 
he may grudge tho necessity of hav
ing to waste them in a defensive bat
tle which in the end, can dhly be a 
prelude to a retreat, he may stlli^ 
possess thirty fresh divisions as well 
as 400.000 youths of the class of 
1020. Our successes must be care
fully planned and manfully 

Enemy Very Weak.
London. Aug 20.—It is believed 

in Cologne that the Germans are 
weaker on the western front than 
even the Allies claim, says The 
Daily Mail correspondent at The 
Hague He dois not vouch for other 
sections of Germany, but gives this 
resume of conditions in the Cologne 
district . „

Ail leaves from the front have 
been reduced to one half.

Men are sent to tho front from 
hospitals before ciiyiph'tely fit.

Letters from tho front ha\e been 
discontinued.

Deserters are being sent to the 
front punishment camps

Wounded horses are hurried west 
with bandages still in place.

The correspondent adds that It Is 
reported the Germans have stolen 
food parcels sent to Frcrffi prison
ers in order tc feed neutral labor
ers who are on strike becaiiso of In
adequate food,

The. change in control over Cana
dian troops comes after continued 
negotiations with the imperial gov
ernment. Fhom the outbreak of war, 
Canada has controlled her troops 
till they were dispatched overseas 
On arrival in Great Britain, ttn*t 
were taken over by the War Office 
Now. except. 04 regards military op
erations and dfsciplne the dominion

/
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ON OLD SOMME 
BATTLE FIELD

wan.”

!

ALLIES ARELt. R. M. Knowles of Diindas 
is Killed in

Action
- /

MANY MORE WOUNDED

Terrain is a Network of 
Abandoned German 

], Trenches 1

PROGRESS ON ANTWITH THE CANADIANS
KiliLEi) IN /WllON

Lt. R. M. Knowles, Blindas. 
WOUNDED.

Pte. Wm. McLaren, 185 Marlboro 
street

I'te. Reg Allen, 22 Gilklson street. 
Pte. E Owen, ‘i~. Leonard street 
Pte. G. Thomson, , 116 Dundas 

street .
Fie. Gorge Hanley. Cainsville 
I'te. Clarence Graham. Cainsvlle 
Pte. W. F. Young. Batchley.
Pte. F. F. Stnden. Slracoe

By Courier Leased Wire 
tBy, J. F. B. Llveeay, Canadian Press 

_ Correspondent, )
With the Canadian Forces, Auk- 

19.—(Via London, Aug. 20 )—We 
are now fighting on the old 'battle
field of the Somme of 19Jn, a dif
ficult country networked w’< i aban
doned trenches and wire left by the 
Boche when he fell back to the 
Htndenburg line In the spring of 
1917. Whether he intends now to 
make a determined stand this side 
of the Somme remains to be seen. 
His losses, not only of ntifn, but of 
guns anl all kinds of material, to 
the battio of the Marne and the 
second battle of Amiens, have been 
so enormous that it to doubtful 
whether he can undertake anywhere 
B strong offensive and he has had 
recently a too ruinous experience of 
the passive defensive.

Captured official, documents give 
some idea of hfs confusion of mind 
and proof of his low morale. How 
different Is the spirit of the Cana
dian force, fully up to strength after 
ten days of hard fighting, with 
splendid reserves to draw upon, en
riched by many batteries of enemy 
guns, to heavy and light "and 
above all convinced of Its Invinci
bility.

Here Is a story told of a Quebec 
battalion that won imperishable 
fame at Courcelette. It was directed 
to throw out a strong paitrol. The 
officer was wounded and the patrol 
returned with nine men missing. On 

Continued on page three

Enemy Will Likely be Forced to Re
adjust His Lines on Entire Front 
Between Ypres and Rheims—The

-Situation in Review
are numerous, arc still being issued
from Ottawa. While q to evident By Courier Leased Wtoe 
that Brantford men. and in particu■ New York, Aug. 20, The Asso-
iar those of tfie first Brant county ciaited Press this morning issued the 
Battalion,- bore a prominent part in following; InFlanders the British have made
the Picardy drive two weeks ago it is Allied forces again are making additional appreciable gains in the 
gratifyng to karr. that In the great progress on important sectors. Lye çalient and the German sttua- 
majorlty Of the casualties yet repor- Further successful development of tion within the salient appears more 
ted the men have been only wound- the present operations doubtless difficult dally. Driving against the 
ed .The proper tion of deaths is very wtll force the enemy to readjust hfs head of the salient the British 
small. Lt R. M Knowlès of Dundas. line at least locally,. If not over the won ground on a front of near 
well known in the city, Is to-day re- entire front from Ypres to Rheims. miles and entered the important
ported, to have made the suprerfo ---------- v town of Merville, where the Clare
sacrifice French successes en a twenty- River enters the Lys.

LIEUT • KNOWLES un.tjm mile front east and west of the Oise i "----------
Mrs t <i Wade Brant Avenue aFe becoming a serious menace to Noyon fast is becoming the central 

has received the sad -news of the the Gentfan «ne from the Somme to point of a salient such as tbait which 
death at the’ front of her nephew, Rheims. West of the Oise, Roye centred around Montdidler at the 
Lieut Knowles The family Mve in and Lassigny appear to be doomed, beginning of the Picardy offensive. 
Dundas, butfhe was in the West when The British are at the gates of Roye, The stability of the present German 
he enlisted, and was a member of while the French have 'reached the line frofia the Somme to Rheims de- 
7th Canadian Engineers at the time western outskirts of Lassigny. Thq pends greatly upon the holding of 
he fell heroically to action. He was fall of thepe towns wfll Imperil the the Noyon salient, whose western 
about thirty years of <age, w4ll enemy position at Nqyon, which also outposts are Roye and Laesigiv- 
kndwn to many to Brantford, and ds being threatened increasingly by British troops are reported to have 

. Continued on Page six the French advance over the high Continued on page six

VLADIVOSTOK e

ir
More American Troops Land 

to Reinforce AUies 
There

JAPS ALSO ARRIVING

Oats and barley are yielding as 
high as 60 bushels to tlhe acre around 
Fingal.

WUnukpeg coal dealers assert that 
hard coal wtiilit likely reach the 215 
mark there on Sept. 1.

I
will

ground between the Atone and the 
0^8®, southeast of Noyon. I

Allied forces in Viadivostock 
have been reinforced by the ar
rival of a second American 
transport, and a third transport 

Toronto, Aug. jg expected. North of Vladi-
tored e>ahowers vostock the' Czecho-Slovak 
stornjs have oc- troops have been engaged in 
cured in Saskat- heavy fighting with the Bolshe- 
chewan and Manr forces 0n the Ussuri front.
^ w^th ™n The Czechs have been driven 
Canada has from their outposts, 
been everywhere London, Aug. 20. — Reuter’s 
very fine. . Viadivostock correspondent ca»

FORCAST3 bles that a contingent of Japa- 
Moderate east nese urines has disembarked 

,Le S!>a‘,ri 'warm at Nikolaievsk on the Amur. A 
to-day and- vn fierce fight between the Czechs 
Wednesday. Oomttiimied on page threp

No details of the fighting are

would seem to place i 
- mans, both along

diate ;

WEATHER BULLETIN
WANT AD NCVC^

WAITS To BE ^
DRAFTED

have 
rly six in a

«3 nee
m be i
1

Unofficial despa i

ward to well past Roye. The 
line as it to traced in despatches, 
seems to be very close to the 
important town of Lassigny, 
from which the French have 
been «gliting for the pas* week
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fty Courier I«*»«d Wire. .
' London. Aug. 39.—The London 
County Council’s tramway service 
lias not been affected by the strike 
of 100,600 tramway workers, 
although some of the-smaller muni- 
cipnl sendees have stopped and 2, 
O00 vehicles have liée* Withdrawn 
from the streets. EflWis.to Invflüvv 
in the'strike the council’s tramway’s 
and underground railways have been 
fruitless, but at a meeting of the 
strikers executives held last Sunday 
night it was decided to call ont all 
the provincial wmW.rs to-day Altho 
the inconvenience caused by the 
strike Sunday .was less than..lilt had. 
been a work day there was great 
congestion of the available-" meant 
of eonve -ince. Many persons that 
were accustomed to take Sunday 
tripe to the rural S’lrbtifbs had to 
Enend ti.o day in the city .

— =A

NORFOLK NEWS I ■ HEI SEND A PORTION OF YOUR 
WHEAT FLOUR OVERSEAS
mmmmmmmtmmm' BY SUBSTITUTING

*
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SIMCOE AGÏÜNCY 1 ft A\ KgS^fiSS.

The Brantford Courier 
65 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local. Advertising 
Medium!

^ ;km ix

“Frull-a-ti 
. Relieved This

Mflfl ^ s
OFTelephone 390; t lights 356-3Pte. Fred Lawrence Also in 

Casualty List This 
Week

■ >I A - r 589 Casgkain a 
“In my opiniol 

Is so curative fq 
Indigestion as 'FI 

I was a suffer] 
plaints for fiv] 
sedentary occupa 
about a kind of A 
with nasty Head, 
drowsiness after 
the back,

I was induced l 
and now for six i 
entirely well”.

50e.abox,6 for 
At all dealers oi 
Fruit-a-tives Limi

FOR SALE—Spleni iid Tomatoes
delivered in baskc ft lots, n fresh ! 

from vines. Harry N elaon, Head St. ' 
north, phone

-

1
OTHER SIMCOE NEWS ?JÏx r

AjSimcoe, Aug. 20.—(From Our 
Correspondent).—Col. Glen Falls, Rutland, White River 

Junction, Meredith laud Portsmouth, 
to Portland, Maine. Mr. Fulton will 
return to his pulpit, and pastoral 
duties on the second Sjunday In 
September after a 'six-weeks' ‘ 
tion.

Own
Mrs. Coombs had a oaible from their 
■on, Capt. Coombs, on Sunday. Hte 
meifeage was tent on the 17th and 
stated that he was recovering nicely. 
Yesterday the War Office calble came 
to hand with information that he 
was wounded on August 11th.

Yesterday morning also advice 
came in that Pte. Fred Lawrence of 
the former 133rd was wounded by 
gunshot; la the lower extremities and 
bad been 'admitted to No. 5 General 
Hospital, Rouen, 
and their little girl have been living 
out in Woodhouse for 
now. 
yesterday.

Another Real Estate Transfer.
Sheriff Tisdale has purchased the 

Harold McCall resüdence at the west 
end of Union street and opposite the 
C.-E. Innés home, 
sheriff’s choice after 
whole town a thorough going over. 
Former Woodhouse Farmer Passes.

The funeral of the late James 
Hickson, formerly of Woodhouse, 
who died at the h<yne of a daughter 
In Delhi, after some 
different health and at the age of 
about 68 years, was held to St. 
John’s Cemetery, Woodhouse, on 
Sunday. Conveyance was made by 
motor hearse and the precession 
through here was an unusually large 

There are about town a few 
of the school mates of the deceased 
and they still have pleasant 
ories of youth’s associations 
more reoent friendship with him.

Western Suburban School Well 
Under Way.

The brick work on

and
SEVEN MURDERED 

Biniglhamipton, N. Y., AHrg. 19— 
The «barred bodies of Phillip Roth, 
hte Wife *nd five Children were found 
in the ruins of their home, 12 miles 
east of WinesyviMe, Tioga county, 
-Saturday. The house, Which was 
located in. Areanoue section of the 
county, bad been burned during the 
night. An inveetligatton conducted 
by Coroner Holly of Candor, District 
Attorney Beck and Sheriff Blxby of 
Owego, led to the discovery of a dhot- 
gun xm the floor of the room In which 
the bodies werp found and a bullet 
hole in tile skull of crée of the victime 
gave evidence that all may have 
■been murdered and the houise fired 
to conceal the crime.

M *
i

vaca-

Adjuta t Wise mein and family 
have ref from their 
vacation.

Mr. at.

;

than

50c. worth of Beef 

35c. “r “ Fork 

20c. * Cheese

summer
sI.

s. C. A. Austin and 
party rea horn e on S&tttrday 
evening from an 800-mile 'airto fun 
about Lake Frie.

V

They saw better 
roads than we hav.* in Norfolk, but 
no more progressive farming dis
tricts. i 'wmvm

Mrs. Lawrence ■ 1:{some time 
Mbs. Lawrence was in town Use _

Themto'iSeiv 
Wheat FlouCin.All Your Baking

Wheat Saving Réclpes Mailed Free
WESTSWl'cAHADgjFLOUR MILLS CO. 

Hod OWIf;,T«ronte , . LIMITED

*^VWWWVWI^^
_

V

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

>
33

WILLIAM CAN’T COME JUST NOW—HE’S TOO BUSY.

—Kansas City Star.

i
MORE WOMEN STRIKE. 1

This was the 
giving the

IBy Courier Leased Wire 
" London, Atig. 20.—‘-Ttoe rtwtks of 

the London omnibus and styagt; car 
strikers were further reinforced this

_______ morning by more tfomen workers On
iv—AÊ. . ... n , the undérgound railways, where.

Bad Weather and Mice Destroy however, a number of women stm
M'ticli frrain are marking. YeBterdny’e conges-

| n^dn *** GIVEN. FINANCIER SUICIDES.
Concrete structures Best — Howto employes 'are out on strike. ’ leased wire. New York, Aiig. 19.—Sylvanue L.

Make Old Granary efficient— —-----' ''-a-.,—■  ' t ■' Washington Aug 20.—Advices to nfhA?”“t^ker;Jhfiria*n o£,the bToard
Flush Ewes to increase imo >■ Onacks Habi Shirtm tbe NavY Department tr-day an- of directors of the American Loco-
. ”, ,ncrease 1919 knacks Help Shirkers. nouncing the sinking of the Nord- mf>tlw Company, committed suicide
Lamb Crop — Great Shortage of Unscrupulous physicians and : have did not say whether bark was at summer home at Locust Val- 
Fall Wheat Seed. ehetatets in London have been oper- torpedoed or shilled. She was a le* this morning,

(Con tribu» H n r, _ uting recently » r^folar school to as- sel of 2,623 net tons and sailed ou Mr- Schoonmtoker, who is said to
AgricuU?^8 Toronto.)tmeDt °f j ricL bVdiM "T June 16 fron: F.uenou Aires, Argen- ha^e been suffering from til health

__ _____ ; ! b0arda tlna- Captain Rcrntsen was marier and melancholia, was found on the
W T° hard and fast rules can be ia*n.apt>ear toT-«sam- of the bark floor of hds’bathroom, with two
IX I laid down for the erection of SmuMoof ,° The Nordbave was sent down at bu,lle,t wounds in his neck. A re-
_ \ a convenient and efficient heads of tL ^hwl and mesures ”00° Saturday about 120 miles volver with two empty chambers lay

quires a knowiedge-ffT local condl- j ^^^^c^^dtow afiwt lny Pffp!d tn twc boats which were wortd- and a Sector of the Amert-
tions and retirements. Granaries, symptomHof dVualintotion lor the piCked up by the naval vessel, Beet Sugar Company and the
- majority of cases, are built wS^Tchief or! Hr-...... - ' ____ _____ ___ ___________ Central Electric Company.
to enclosures .on the barn floor, anil ran tampered with, it was learned by 
constructed with too little regard for 016 authorities. Use of drugs which 
strength, durability and convenience, m.*8 ll!i <^ida.c?ltn£o
These structures should be located most In demand among ‘‘clients’’ of 
immediately qver the feed room, each the doctors’ school, 
bln having a chute with a control- 1 Iee charged by the quacks is
ling slide;-or-a canvas distributor to 5® ^ ^f’Ilbub ^any ln"
ronvey the grain to the hopper of seeking to avoid the army is laid to
the grinder; or if the grain is In- have been much larger. Money is no
tended for market, to a sack placed object among the shirkers. Owing to
» tt. .«!„ Wo. m. =luu, re.d, ^
to receive it. To facilitate emptying of work which were not even d 
the grain, the floor of the bins should , ed of before the war. 
be sloping. | The majority Of the eases of ef-

Tbe important consideration in the forts to dodge army service by these 
construction of granaries and bins means according to the medical 
for ioose grain is to be sure that the boards, has been among the poorer 
structure is designed with sufficient class in the East find of London. . 
strength to prevent bulging of the ! In several instances men .have in
sides and, springing of the floor, for Jured their health for life in their 
grain, owing to its enormous out- eagerness to produce systems they 
Yard thrust,, corresponding some- believed Wottld-rendef them Immune 
what to that of water, has a ten- from service it the front.
dency to burst, the sides unless well -------------===—- —
braced or supported. Timber con-

gfeete.wsssfc
tion frmn use. It is always liable to 
climate conditions. The boards will 
crack add shrink In thé summer when 
thé Mis ma y be empty, and when the 
new grain is dumped Into the bins an

,eb
the condition oT the granary. Yet 
this preventablè-'waste may be easily 
remedied and made secure by lining 
the-hink with sheet met

Empire and T»1 AHœs. It is, there- 
W Wr desiratK it this time 
to bend every eftott to‘eliminate all 
possible -leakages ind conserve our 
grain for the need of’ the Allied na
tions. ,WhUe there Ys *h annual dë- 

a timber structure variai; frotii À concrete con
struction grows better as it grows 
old; hence concrete properly re
inforced, is the ideal featerhU fir 
granaries, because it is both damp- 

‘ Mt-jjrdof, two very eeseh- 
n the" construction of

By Courier Leased Wire
Ottawa, Aug. 20.—Casualty liste 

issued from the Canadian 
Office this morning and at 
day contained 681 names, 
number two Canadians 
in action, 16 died of woun 
was reported prisoner of

"ÆSDISTRICT 

Fined $300,

t

BIG LOSS IN GRANARIESRecords

ninoon to- 
Ot this 

were, killed
r*■

Arêïour i 
as Your

years of in- ♦ cne 
war, otte

reported ill and 6-fil wounded^ The 
lists for Western Ontario follow : 

Infantry.
Wounded—823438

’ Ang- 20—Mike Racka- 
vitch, a farmer of Welland county 
was yesterday fined $300 and 'costs 
for violating the Temperance - Act. 
The Whole equipment of an Illicit 
whiskey still has been discovered in 
the Crbwland district during the 
week, and this was the first prosecu
tion1 following on the police search 
fur those immediately interested or 
engaged in the business. Last, night 
tWo officers parading the district 
where the still was found, 
across an auto that excited suspicion. 
The car was following a horse and 
rig that went out into the bush. The 
police saw the car come to a stand, 
and the driver of the rig reappeared 

Infantry. from the bush and placed tiomething
Wounded—240075 C. H. Davis ln tlbe auto■ By the time the police 

Hamilton; 210S80’ J H Semlev’ came up witb the auto the man with 
South Welland; 1045709 j’e Turn" the ltg hal<i' disappeared. The auLo 
bull, St; Thomas: 845105 H W waf’ however, riopped and boarded, 
Palmer Sarnia- 785087 t hand Me bottles of evidently locally

«KB* »-.»• >’re’; s."d\t;i:«»w,’tKe,;.Th;,rm”r

’tqokao J' tt Adams, Bright: knbw the other man. who had hired 
_£îa„t>6nny' Caledonia; < him to carry something, he did not 

-Iror, ™' JadSkoril"" GFfhÎpibv: * know what, to a distance where he 
<7851 F. Hughes, Harriston; 189580 would be met and the articles taken 
R. C. Bedell, Dresden: 757883 H. from him. The police made him run 
B. Bell. Tillsonburg; 78 H. W. J. them over to the spot he indicated, 
Clark, London: 8503-18 R. W. Be a, but no one was there to meet the 
RidgervUIe; 651058 M. Brunton’ car- Hence the court dilsbeCi'eving hts 
Tara; ^ 189610 J. Graham St" avow®d innocence and his beiner fin- 

to-day. Thomas; 859656 A J McAllister ed the $300. He was fined in addition 
Mr « Fbotogronhs. Hamilton; 2115136 A Baker Mias- *5 and rosts for hla autP f°r
Mr and Mrs. Geo. Eaitwell are ton; 7545S6 E Rooke t nnA™• hIre without a license, and had to

«Tdl^tbe e Port Rowan- H M*™ ’ Hamilton: in a11 *317-50'

*%?££ ÏWS VolUli H„ °M Plowmg more «mo =00 l.u .or
ss& irass'oSî^s».

803019 *•M syrss ffiSfATlut
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It is easy to ] 

days of your a 
few people cm 
they could as cl

WEAR H 
If you need tl 

in order to see 
and far points 
should wear al 
visible bi-focal 
derful glasses 
nicely that the 
your age. The 
look and feel y]

ïraikSrelsdB
Thorold: 784249 T. A. Pullock MiU 
Grove: 730649 C. W. Herman, Pres
ton; 654530 M. L. Toms, Bayfield • 
853047 G. H. Rowliey, ElmvaJe: 
730302 W. P. Innés, Ayr; 614423 
W. Keene, London; 575520 A 
Moore. Hamilton; 175095 J. Fen
nell, Hamilton; 195337 H. W. Biew- 
ett, Lakefield ; 213497 W D. Re- 
neaud, Ambersthure; .18325 C. E. 
”-adt. Hamilton; 54304 L. W. Gar
ter, Thamebford.

one.

mem-
and

the school 
building under conebniction in the 
new Union school section, eouthiveet 
of the town, is nearing completion, 
and a teacher has been engaged in 
the person of Miss Olds of Simcoe. 
It Is contemplated to open classes 
In the basement, as the work in the 
interior cannot be finished in time 
for occupancy from the opening of 
the school year. The official name 
of this school section is a very 
verbose combination of three school 
UecUons in three differciit munici- 
■nalifies. For brevity, we have, up 

present, styled R as above, but 
West Lynn” has been suggested as 

a-nutta!M6-TitLine,T>YUflê~bf‘tYc rate
payers in the section, and hereafter 
we will use this term till a better 
one is decided noon—same policy 
*tjLwe „ followed with the

Skew bridge. A new three hun
dred pound bell for this school 
delivered from ’he

came

in Ham?1: SS-

the safest matches in the world i
Also the Cheapest Are

opto:
8 South

Open Ti

EDDY’S 
CHEMICALLY SELF-HlTOISHZNfi

" Silent 500’s

B'S «
not

:<

JOHNSON AND 1 
By Courier Leas* 

Washington, J 
Johnson of the 
leading pitcher j 
l.eague, to-day w 
number of gamed 
with Jim Vaugh 
leading pitcher 
League. Both ha 
Johnson’s tweny- 
yesterday in the 
with St. Louis ai 
eighth extra inna 
Washington club j 

■ time contests this 
league leaders'in

!$i

lines
ream-

Vatest because they are impregnated with a chemical
&hWKCffhe<fhe BtiCt ' "dead" iBmedhte,r
Iète&csa?"- # i
War time economy and your own good sense, will ur*eJ 
the necessity of buying none but EDDY'S MATCHES. L

imiBHWBifllii»***—«»■■■«■»■•--------- -— __ 5S5Jmflp 
■-1 ; ===^s
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FALL WHEAT SEED
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N VIEW of the partial failure of the Fall Wheat 
crop in this Province this year, it wffl be necessary 

for farmers to make early arrangements for the supply 
of seed which they will need for Fall Sowing. Under 
these circumstances farmers who have on hand quanti
ties of wheat suitable for Fan Seeding are urged to 
conserve them for this purpose. If there is no demand 
locally, the information should be supplied to this De
partment, or to the Local Office of this Department 
ip your County, so that every effort may be made .to 
have an equitable and satisfactory distribution. The 
need for foodstuffs justifies a large acreage of Fall 
wheat in this Province again this year, and the co-oper
ation of the farmers in the mebiiwation and distribu
tion of the available seed supplies is invited.
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the boon of 
perfect deanüoess
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&al°Taétora 1 
granaries.

ObnCfete properly made to suit 
existing conditions, to absolutely Im
pervious to moisture, and can be 
kept as dry as any structure of wood 
wer buflt.- 506# 
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lng structure to prat
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ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

GEO. S. HENRY,
Minister of Agriculture,

- 3^ parliament Buildings, 
Toronto, Ontario.
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MiMtairy Service Act has produced 
8,357 men fr<*m Quebec province.
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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, TUESDAY, August 20,1918. THREE>F YOUR 
ERSEAS
BSTITUTING

i US.

SITUATION Ü MARKETS Forsaleif-. ■I

1.1. BUMSÏ •New York, >Aug. 20—The Associa
ted Pres» to-day issues the following 

Tlié Allied pressure against the 
German lines from Soissons nonth- 

-ward to the " Somme and in the 
Flanders sector continues.

FRENCH TAKE VASSENS 
Just northwest df Soissons the 

French have occupied the village of 
Vaspens, which is on the westward 
bank of a small stream which 'll 
into the Oise 'River at Morsaln, a 
town to the'jsouthweat which was cap
tured by the French yesterday .

Further north in the mountain
ous region between Lassigny and 
Dresinbourt, reciprocal artillery fire 
is reported. It was in this region 
that the French debouched from 
Thiescourt forest yesterday and also 
captured the village of Plmpre on the 
Oise above Rtbecourt.

In this old Picardy battlefield the 
Germans have been launching re
peated counter-attacks against the 
British line in the region southeast 
of Chilly, which is north of Roye. 
These assaults were, repulsed by the 
British.

$2,200 — Nelson street. 1 1-2 
storey Brick; 8 rooms and 

bath; gas and electric light; deep 
lot; reasonable terms.

$3,30$—-Brant avenue» 2 storey 
ed Brick; 8 rooms and com

CANADA 
FOOD BOARD 
LICENSE NOS. 
FLOUR IS, 16, If, 1» 
CEREAL 2-003

RESUMES I\PARALYSIS ■A
. . 0 50 to 0 00
. w 
. 00 
. 26 
. 30

Butter ; .
Eggs .
Cherries .
Raspberries ..
Black Currants
Honey, 5 lb pail...........

Grata
Hay, per ton ....$11 00 $13 00
Oats................i.

The0 50 
1 60 
0 30 
0 00 
1 2*5

Summer Recess in Effect 
Since July 14, Ended 

Yesterday
Mover

Carting, Teaming 
Storage

“Fruif-a-tives” Quickly 
Relieved This Chronic Trouble

f ?T *j * plete bath; full front verandah; 
cellar; electric light; all hard- 

FT Poors.
$3,500—Brock street, 2 storey 

Brick ; 3 apartment cellar; fur
nace'; electric light ; verandah ; 
son parlor; city and soft water; 
8 rooms and complete bath in 
good* repair; large lot; conven
ient to Motor Trucks. If not 
sold by Sept. 1st, it will be rent-

.

5S9 Casgkazx Street, Montreal.
“In my opinion, no other medicine 

is so curative for Constipation and 
Indigestion as ‘Fruit-a-tives’.

I was a sufferer from these com
plaints for live years, and my 
sedentary occupation, Music, brought 
about a kind of Intestinal Paralysis ; 
with nasty Headaches, belching gas, 
drowsiness after eating, and paN in 
the back,

I was induced to try 'Fruit-a-tives' 
and now for six months I have been 
entirely well”.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

By Courier Leased Wire
Washington, Aug. 20.—The sum

mer recess of Congress, which began 
July 14, practically ended to-day. 
The House resumed its regular ses
sions in accordance with the- recent 
agreement, While in the senate an at
tempt was to be made to set aside 
the unanimous consent agreement 
under which the senate Is bound to 
conduct no business until August 
24, in order thfut the Administration 
Man Power bill', extending the draft 
age limits to 18 and 45 years, may 
be taken up Thursday. ,

Absence of many senators from 
Washington made doubtful the ob
taining of the quorum necessary to 
set aside the recess agreement. In
ability to vacate the agreement to
day would postpone until next Mom 
day at least action on the man pow 
er bill

Interest in the Sessions of the two 
houses to-day centered in the open
ing ‘hearing of the house military 
committee on the man power bill 
with Secretary of War Baker, Gen. 
March, chief of staff, and Provost 
Marshal General Crowder expected to 
appear. Chairman Dent of the com
mittee has announced that (he. war 
department chiefs will be heard in 
Open session.

The water power development bill 
holds the right of way in the House 
and Representative Feirris in Charge 
of the bill, was expected to ask that 
the measure be passed, If possible 
while the house awaits the Commit
tee report on the man power and 
revenue bills.

oweiJ 1 301 20
1 «0 
< 00 
1 10 
1 M

m Bye 1 80V e • •••• ••••••
T 00Straw, baled 

Wheat 
Barley

1 10 Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhousie 
' Street 

Phone 366
Residence—286 West St 

Phone 638 -

1 00
V. MI Beans, quart................. 0 00

Beans, peck ......0 00 0 30
Cabbage, doz................ 0 90 1 60
Cabbage, head .. . .0 10 0 30
Cabbage, head .. . .0 10 0 35
Carrots, basket .... ,0 00 0 26
Onions, peck............ .... 0 00 0 40
Celery, 2 for ~ . .• . .0 26 0 15
Parsnips, bask« ... .0 00 0 16
Potatoes, per bushel. 0 00 1 60
Potatoes, basket .. ..0 45 * 0 50
Turnips, bushel .. . .0 40 0 80
Lettuce, bunch . .2 for 16 0 08
Tomato plants, doz. .0 3.6 0 16
Asparagus, bunch, .................. 3 for 25
Green Peas, quart ... 12 1-2 c 
New beets, bunch, 10c,,". 
Cucumbers, peck .. 0 0 ,
Pumpkins .. ..
Corn, dozen ,,
Egg Plant ..
Green peppers, large 

■basket .. . .
CeiulMtower . .
Tomatoes, large 

basket .. .,

0 6
ed.

JlMlig&Cl)
THAN ilLIMITED ;

Phone Evenings 1014
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

House, 56L

I 4 1
A. ROSENBERG. r.

- * -:. worth of Beef T
Ante 193SALIENT FLATTENED.

The old Lys’ salient is being, rap
idly flattened by the German retire
ment from the extreme westerly po
sitions held by them after their April 
offensive, The British official state
ment shows that the line now runs 
from MervfHe, on the worth, to the 
vhknity of Lzoeon, on the north, leav
ing a large triangle abandoned ter> 
ri tory in the direction of St. Vensant, 
which (has been occupied .by. the Brit
ish.

“ “ Pork 7•WWWWS/VVW'^/WVW'^VWW^W^V^
THE VI 3 for 25c

1m
î. " Cheese 60

r.;: -* SMOKE • .
El Fair Clear Havana Cigirs 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

* 10 cents straight
Manufactured1 by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

n COAL CO.200
250V . i 000 26r,r Baking do. .0 75 

..610 12 1-2UÆm
\ YFree D. L.&W. 

Scrantorf Coal
o oo
0 40

,.oNANCY BOMBED.
German airmen harve again bom

barded the city of Nancy, according 
to the official report from Paris. Six 
of the civilian population were killed 
and. a score wounded.

RIOTS IN PETROGRAD 
Terrible fed riots have oocured at 

Petrograd, according to, reports 
reaching Amsterdam by way of Bert 
lin. tt is « aid that hundreds *were 

■ killed and wounded during a battle 
between rioters and Lettish guards, 
which are the main support of the 
Bolshevik regime, according to re
cent reports. It is stated that mar
tial law has been proclaimed by 
Petrograd.

(77 Apples, basket ... . .0
. \ Flab

Halibut, steak, lb. ... 
Bippared herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, lb . J.. 0 39 
Salmon, sea .-. yf. .0 30 
Mined flab .. . J. . .0 10 
Herring, fresh .. ..0 10

ILLS CO. 
LIMITED 30

li PRINTING ! |
; = We are supplying Printing to ’ [ 

: Brantford's Biggest !
: tarera. Our prices are Right, :
! the Quality Excellent, and D*. \ 

i i ^«ries Prompt • We want to i 
i ; lerve YOU.

9 16 
9 33 
9 30 
9 12 
9 16

Are Your Eyes as Good 
as Your Memory? OFFICES:

52 ERIE AVE. 
150 DALHOUSIE ST. 

154 CLARENCE ST.

CTER SUICIDES.
Aug. 19.—Sylvanue L. 

, chairman of the board 
of the American Loeo- 
lanv, committed suicide 
br home at Locust Val
uing.
lmaker, who is said to 
fffering from ill health 
plia, was found on the 

bathroom, with 
Is in his neck.

■It is easy to think back to the 
days of your youth, but only a 
few people can see as well as 
they could as children.

WEAR KRYPTOKS 
If you need two pair of glasses 

in order to see at both the near 
and far points of vision, you 
should wear a pair of our in
visible bi-focals. These won
derful glasses hide this fact so 
nicely that they take years off 
your age. They make you both 
look and feel younger.

STRINGING TELEPHONE LINES 
ACROSS “NO MAN’S LAND”

Here is a battlefield upon which thou
sands of men have fought and bled 
in its first stages of reconstruction. 
British soldiers are erecting .tele
phone wires of communication in 
keeping up with the forward drive 
of tiie front lines.

fCLERK A FORGER.
By Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, Aug. 19 — Four 'more 
charges of forgery have been laid 
against Helen Higgins, clerk in the 
Estates branch of the Department of 
Militia, who was convicted last Wed
nesday of two charges of forging en- 
dorsations to cheques made out pay
able to deceased soldiers’ Wtvfs.

On Friday the police visited- Helen 
Higgins’ boarding house for the sec
ond time and found four misting 
checks, hidden in her room... The 
amounts for which the four cheques 
are drawn aggregate $270

!iî0 89Dry salt pork, lb .
Fresh Pork carcass. .0 SI 
Bacon, back trim 
Bacon, back ..

35 607 9 #6 9 4»
Beef, boiling, lb. ..0 20 0 25
Beef, roast, lb. ...... 25
Beet, steak
Chickens, dressed/.. 1 60
Chickens, per lb. . .*.0 Oti

r-

30
' 4030• • • » O

1 95 
0 36

two 
A re-

wo empty chambers lay 
Mr. Schoonmaker 

mt in the financial 
director of the Aiherl- 
ar Company and the 
ric Company.

! MacBride Press j -RESTAURANT 1 
FISH AND CHIP

Everything Clean and 
Try ns for your Fish Dinner 

Meals at all bons.

T. HOBDAY,Prop.
-2 Dalhousie St., opp. P.O. 
Evenings until la o'clock 

10-1054.

i 5 JONTARIO STILL LEADS. TORONTO CATTLE MARKET. 
By Courier leased Wire

Toronto, Aug. 20.—The trade at 
the Union Stock Yards here this 
morning was very slow and. cattle 
prices were about steady. Lambs 
were firmer land hogs easier.

Receipts, Ift cars; 206 cattle, 66 
calves, 220 hogs and 141 sheep.

Export cattle, choice, $14 to 
$14.50; medium. $12.76 to $14; 
bulls, $10 to $10.50; butcher cattle, 
choice, $10 to $19.75';" • medium, 
$7.75 to $8.76; common, $7 to 
$7.75; butcher, cows, choice, $8.75 
to $10;^med4lum, $7/75 to $8.75; 
eanners, $-5.60 to $6.25; bulls, $7.75 
to $8.75r feeding Steers. $8.25 to 
*"8.175;’stôckeiré,"choice, $8"*to $8.25; 
elockers, light. $5.50 to $7; milkers*, 
choice, $75 to $120; springer®, 
choice, $80 to $130;, sheeo, ewes, 
$14 to $15; bucks and mills* $6 to 
$10; Iambs, $20 to $21; hogs, fed 
and watered, 19.50; hoes, f.o.b., 
$18.50; calvels, $15 to $17.50.

y- LIMITED 
! ! 26 King Street Phone 870. 
*♦*♦*♦>101 X+mKCKI Kg***#*»*
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The Military Service

lAyal Support.
A* the Province of Ontario was en

thusiastic for the Military Service 
Act, the citizens of the province have 
done their duty to the full under the 
act. It will be remembered that the 
act called for 106,000, and that these 
were allotted in proportion to the 
population without considering what 
the various provinces had done under 
the volunteer system. Ontario went 
right at the new task, and it was an
nounced several weeks ago thgt the 
Ontario Military Districts, like some 
qf the districts1 in tl?6 j West; "have 
already filled their allotments and 
are continuing to draft men. If the 
eastern districts . had done as well, 
the full draft of 100,000 men woqld 
now be in uniform, bùt as the east 
has not done so, Ontario still con
tinues to show her metal. According 
to the last figures supplied, Ontario 
has given 28,000 men under the Mili- 
tary Service Act as compared "to 8,000". 

dispatch, which quotes l’ctrograff from, the Province of Quebec. Great 
advices by way of Berlin says that interest was recently aroused by 
after the city had been without food statement regarding this ' "matter 
for two .lavs n procession ot work- made by Lt.-Col. H. A. Machin, direc- 
men marched through the streets tor of the Military Service Act branch 
shouting, “down with the Germans; of the Ministry ot Justice and mem- 
down with the Kremlin”, The battle bar of the Ontario Legislature for 
between. the rioters and the Lettish KeAora. Col. Machin went overseas 
guards occurred before the Smolny as a colonel in command of the 94th 
Institute. Martial Law was pro- Battalion, having refused a judge- 
claimed in Petrograd the same even- ship in order to do eo, and his pres

ent position, which he says he does 
not exptet to hold, is worth $6,000 
A year.

Col. Machin said; ’/I have been 
sent to Montreal to devise a means 
whereby the Militia Department will 
be able to handle more recruits than 
they have been able te < do. At the 
present time there are over 11,000 
eligible for call iq/uiis district; they 
have not been called because the 
Militia Department has not been able 
to take them.

“In the meantime, only those who 
have beep requested to be called by 
the G. O. C. of Montreal and Quebec 
districts Jiaye been taken. This has 
résultedta only 8,000 under the Mili- 
taSry Service Act being called in .the 
Province of Quebec. The fact that 
Ontario has called 28,000 against 
8,000 in Quebec was given out by the 
Militia Department last week. Im
mediately the Government became 
concerned and I was plainly told by 
Messrs. Rifton and Mewburn that un
less ; r produced • the proper quota 
from Quebec I could look for 
other job. I reminded these gentle
men that recruits had been called In 
the Province of Quebec as fast *s the 
Militia Department could take care 
of them.”

Act Has Revel v. 4ed!
-

AUCTION SALE Broadbent— (Continued from Page 1.) 148 1-
OpenOf Household Furniture 

W. J. Bragg will offer for sale by 
public auction on FRIDAY- next. 
August 23rd, on Terrace Hill, corner 
of Chad
Hill Avenue, commencing at 1.30 p. 
m., the following goods: r- -' - - 
rug 9x12; oak ,rp„cker;.. jd„ 
table; 6, H.B. chairs; parlor 
pair green 
sion table; 
stove; gas oven; glassware; (fisher 
silverware ; pots; pans; tu^g;, 3- 
way gas plate; lawn mower;’ 3" iron 
beds; springs ; mattress; dresser; 
-tommode; carpenter tools and chest" 
feather bed; garden tools; 1 Studa- 
baker * automobile truck ; 9 - laving
hens; 18 spring chickens, white 
leghorns and wyandottes; 2 ducks. 
Terms cash. No reserve. On Friday 
next, Aug. 23rd, at Terrace Hill 
corner of Charing Cross street; and 
Paris Hill Ave.
Mrs. Leo Marlow, Proprietress.

W. J. BRAGG, Auctioneer

E WORLD OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St., 

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

and Bolsheviks on the XJsuri 
front resulted in the retirement License NTailor to the well-dressed 

- Man or Woman 
Agent for Jaeger's Pure Wool 

Fabrics
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Agent for Aerie* Underwent 
"Borsalino” and other High* " 

grade Hats

of the Czech outposts.
In view of the urgency of the 

needr it is hoped the Canadian 
forge will be immediately dis
patched. r

Gross street and ; Parisin g 
ami

Tapestry 
lipp lea*NGUISHING JOHNSON AND VAUGHN EQUAL. 

By Cornier Leased Wire 
"Washington, Aug.

Johnson of the Washington club, 
leading pitcher of the American 
League, to-day was on an equal in 
number of games won this season 
with Jim Vaughn of Chicago, the 
leading pitcher of 
League. Both have won 21 games 
Johnson’s tweny-idrst victory came 
yesterday in the fourteenth inning 
with St. Louis and was also his 
eighth extra inning victory. 
Washington club has played 24 over
time contests this season, being the 
league leaders'in this respect.

I.B. - chairs; parlor table: 
arch o.urtarnir; oval niter.

; 3-burner oil cboEEus Gentleman’s Voleti
20.—Walter

Units in 1’ttrograd. 
l.ondon. Aug ro. —Hundreds *t 

pc -01,: were killed.- and v çùnüod in 
a regular battle between Lettish, 
guards and riujojs during food dis
orders iu Petrograd, according to 
an AmsLordaui iji.spalcb to the Ex
change Telegraph Company. The

PHONE 312, MARKET ST.with a chemical 
^d” immediately

t matches to the 
larket.
I sense, will urge. 
rS MATCHES.

viiiwiiiiffi « reusing, nc-
pairing and Altering.

G. H. W. BECKthe National Ohllftren Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

SastoR 1 a
Bell £60. 132 Market St.

i BUFF ATX) MARKETS.
By Courier Leased Wire

East Buffalo, Aug. 20.—Cattle— 
Receipts, 700; good steady, common 
easier. ’
"" Calveis—Receipts, 260; steady; $7 
to $19.

Hogs—-Receipts, 2.600; steady to 
strong; heaw, $20.60 to $2*.75; 
mj^ed. 520.75 to $20.80; yorkevs. 
$20.75 to $20.85; light yorkers. $20 
to $20.50: stags, M2 to $15; 
roughs, *17.2 5to $17.50; pigs. $20 
to $20.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, t‘,090, 
steady and unchanged.
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FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTO R I A

Fifty Agalnet Two. 1* >1s net reasona
ble- to expect two weeks of outing to over
come the effects of fifty weeks of confine- 

Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla along 
It refreshes the blood, im

proves the appetite, makes sleep easy and
yrment, 

with yon.
|{\ ing.

Ïï m Czech.Slovak Manifesto.
Washington, Aug. 20.-—A mani

festo issued by the newly formed 
Czeco-Slavak national committee in" 
Prague"has leached the Czecho- Slo
vak national council here. In tb ) 
manifesto the program of the na
tional committee is outlined and 
the main points are;

The uniting and co-ordinating or 
all the forces of the Czcho-Slovaa 
nation for the realization of their 
national aspirations :<o0 a call to all 
Czecho-Slovaka to rally to the strug
gle for liberty. The manifesto ex
presses its confidence in the out-, 
come of the fight and asserts that 
by their own strength the Czecho* 
vak people have risen from the 
grave of centuries and» by their own 
strength will place themselves U» 
the light of the world in the com
pany
liberated and civilized mankind ”

The leading journal Of Prague, 
Narodni Lient, suppressed by the gov. 
eminent not long ago, has re-ap
peared and a dispatch to-day says 
it’s comment on the manifesto is:

“While the Reich sraith is near 
dissolution the Czechs again "nave 
their parliamentary body which will 
decide the destinies of the nation.” 
It adds that while Austria la ripe 
for destruction, should she collapse 
to-day German machine guns would 
be on hand to aid and counsel* for 
patience tot a few months.
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VESTHELP 
CURSIONS 

$12.00 TO WINNIPEG
Plus l-2c- per mile beyond.

August 20th
From all stations between Lyn, 

Ont., and Toronto, Weston, Meaford 
and Palgrave, inclusive, also from sta
tions north of Toronto to and includ- 
ig Huntsville.

August 22nd
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GUELPH, ONTARIO. \
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Printing of free uarions of the future

From Toronto and all station west 
md south thereof in Ontario.

For further particulars apply to any 
-> Tn--y Ticket Agent or C. E. 

Horning, District Passenger Agent, 
ro^onto.

; NERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVER

Contracts Made for Moving Ang Buildings« 
Large or Small

GE?">A an-
.'1 f w-mi To please must be of the best quality9 at 

a fair price, and he finished on time.
The efficiency and equipment of our Job 
Department make it possible for us to 
live up to these requirements.
The smallest and largest jobs will receive 
our prompt attentiom

a
.-•i m

1\Z.<=;Z,
BRANTFORD OFFICE:

WILSON RETURN 
By Courier Leased Wire 

Washington’ Aug. 20.—President 
Wilson returned to Washington this

43 Bfarket Street ’Phone 961.
and

Courier Pre ss !»»■ à. '*

NOW HGHTING P SAVE
n\r ÇJ^Qp

Laborers Waatfed
_ »

- MBimliw. ||

half a cent per mile beyond. *
a cent per mile to Winnipeg pi vu flS.DO.

Comfortable Through Trains, Lunch 
Special Accommodation for W

Excursion Date, from Brantford, Aug. 22n<*
Special Team Service: From Toront° Union lb-°° Aug. 22nd 

Nearest CJN.R. Agent-J. S. Dowling ft Co., 
For Information see: Ltd-,. City Agents, Brantford.

ob write General Pariah*#- Dept./«S. King St. B.. ,nt6. Ont. V
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iBLISHED . lÜI TT5 __
“PRINTING THAT PLEASES”

-
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BANK 01? HAMILTON
\

(Contirued from Page 1.)

« iy
the evening of the following day two 
came in.

“Where have you garrisons 
been 7”. was the enquiry.

not .understand the 
to retire," came the 

reply. “We understood -we were to 
penetrate behind the enem$r’s lines 
to his artillery position and here 
you are,” throwing down the 
shoulde^ strap and cap badge of the 
artillery command-amt. Others of the 
party trickled in during the night.’’

Calgary Herald . remarks that 

there ris no use talking to. a ,certain 
Brooks farmer about the drought, 
and bad crop years, as any feliow 
that can grow a $24,000 crop of 
alfalfa on 142" acres of Alberta land 
in a dry year doesn’t have to worry.

'*PHONE 
139 FOR 

ESTIMATES

v .

If20,«^BUSINESS as usual” is not possible 
. D in time of war, but the production 

of field and factory should be greater now 
than ever before. The Bank of Hamilton > 
will, therefore, give preferential consider
ation to useful und necessary enterprises.
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I

tory Bond were as complicated and AIUTII nrMllilft

dl/ü I UtHIVmno
having at least a reasonable profit 
for the accommodation,*ut when thd 
fact is that Victory-Bonds are readily 
and easily disposed of "through regular; 
and reputable channels at prices much 
higher than these “spot cash buyers” 
are offering, the transaction of the 
“spot cash" gentlemen appear little fiy Courier <Lea^d~Wire. 
short of deliberate and exorbitant With the American Army on the 
profiteering at the expense of those Vesle Front, Aug.. 20—Sixty Prus- 
who are least able to afford the loss, fians have been taken prisoners by

A. »e is ..d., ™-.. - lirSKteSK

the arguments put up by the spot shot. The Prussians were machine 
, cash” Victory Bond buyers are mis-i gunners -and all that remained of a 
; statements. Any Jxmd house, bank,# company which had been in line less 

stock broker, or even recognized xurh American detacUmcnts 
brokers can sell these bonds and se-j 

the funds within a day on bearers 
\>onds. and within a week on fully- 
registered securities.

“Bearer bonds left with us before: 
eleven ■ o'clock,’.’ says a large bond 
house represeritative, '‘can be realized 
on within twenty-four hours. On re-4 
gistered bonds there is a wait of only 
six or seven.days- The committee has 
made arrangements whereby the 
bonds no longer go to Ottawa but are 
transferred, in the order received, at, 
the Receiver General's office on To-, 
ronto street.” ']

Again, recognized brokers do not, 
receive any brokerage on selling or
ders for Victory Bonds, nor does; 
brokerage figure in transactions to 
buy. The committee remits to,the 
agent one per cent, on orders to buy, 
but on sale for customers the broker 
receives nothing from committee or: 
client.

THE COURIERmK
Published by the Braatfoud Courier 

,Limited, every «fteropoa at Dal- 
housie Street, BrahtHord, Canada 
Subecription rates: By Carrier, $4 
0 year; by mail to Brltiah poeeee- 
fonaarod the United States. W 
per annum.

WEEKLY COURIER—Published op 
Saturday art $1 per year, payable to 
advance. To the United States 50c 
extra for postage.

TORONTO OFFICE—Queen City
Chambers, 32 Church Street. H.B.

SmkUptaoe Representative. Chicago 
Office, 745 Marquette Bid., Robt 
E. Douglas, KepreeemtaUve.
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“War-Time Cookery’ll
I : FREE * I

I Send name and address for | 

I new “War-time Cookery” .This 1 
J bonk contains retipes,chosen I 

I by the judges as the best and I 
I most practical recipes sabrait- § 
1 led in enrrecent cash prize | 

1 competition. It is Intended to 1 
| Assist in the conservation of f 
1 food and to effect savings in | 
| home cooking and halting. |

I .Approved by Canada Jopd Board M 
| ADDRESS I

1 E:W.Gille(t Co. Ltd. I
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BY JANE PHELPS, AUTHOR OF «MARGARET GARRETT’S HUS
BAND,” AND OTMER NOTABLE STORIES. TOMATOEI
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CHAPTER XII•
Engagement Bays.

But talk as she might Ruth still 
remained unconvinced. She loved 
Brian Hackett; she would marry 
him and be poor-tor a little while 
—It necessary.

Is as rich as mild. She is old and for financial emoluments, ha had 
you are young, and I guess she’d yet to learn. So, with the hopeful- 
have a hard‘time getting anyone else ness of youth, he promised Ruth 
to stick as close to her and the place that she should have her old Mam
as you have. You told me, yourself, my, as well as mlasiy other th'.ng.s, 
that you never had been away from very soon, 
here.”

i Night------ 462?
Night. 2056

TUESDAY, AUG. 20, 1918
, . , , went out a
few night ago, the location of the 
machine gun positions having been re
ported by a prisoner. According to 
the Americans the Prussians were 
waiting to be taken prisoner. The in
telligence officer who questioned the 
Prussians asserted that they nearly 
all had agreed to surrender if the 
slightest opportunity g rose.

The Americans who took the pris
oners _do not Claim any credit for the 
capture, declaring that the Prussians 
virtually deserted their posts.

A German prisoner taken Sunday 
told an intelligence officer he believed 
that if the line gets back to Germany 
proper the fighting spirit of the Ger-, 
man soldiers will be greatly stimulât-:'

;I
THE SITUATION.

The Huns stil/ continue to put up, 
a desperate resistance but the Allied 
pincers are slowly but surely closing 

them in the Picardy and Lys 
The outskirts of Lassigay

There was one trait Brian Hacket t 
“NO, but Brian, 1 didn’t have a possessed, of which Ruth knew noth- 

pettny. My father was poor. Aunt I ing- -because she never had seen 
Laura was his sister, and her money | him under the conditions to call for

its expression; Brian was of an in
tensely jealous disposition. But he 
could easily see that the young men 
of the town held no attraction for 
Ruth, and there was nothing else of 
Which he could be jealous at this 
period.

cure
Not that Ruth was unfeeling, or 

that she did not love her aunt, the 
only mother she ever had known; 
but she loved Brian better—sd she 
thought. At least, she loved him In 
a different way. But all her coax
ing, her wheedling could: not change 
her aunt’s derision.

“You must choose between us,” 
was her Invariable reply.

If Mrs. Clayborne had stormed 
and been cross and disagreeable, as 
People were in the novels Ruth had 
read. It would have been much easier 
in a way. But' Aunt Laura was just 
as kind and gentle as she always 
had been, save when they were talk-
ing of Brian—then she simply gavai “Why, Ruth—” Brian looked dis-
eimtle^anr^ktod lwh' ifT treS£€rl for a moment, then he bright-,
gentle and tond when Brian called, ened at a thought, “she won’t per-
But it, was a cold, calm kindness haps he ahletp copie right a wav but
■SB/USL3SUtri,tarwa,"y a,,*r• rotwSS'JSSlh re"Wked to Ruth. thatvia, if your aunt çgn spare her.”
dosro’t like1 niC°”:,1(J’ y°Ur ,auat’ , “Why, Maptvy is mine! She be- 

m , '» longs to me!” Ruth had imbibed all
doe^ftlsUkeTou^The tolrf me the southe»wr’ Ideas of the colored
*wfc$$8»^88T65i* "î””*' *" -!b- b“b!"

TrLTJ'XUdoi ”m P00r? F°>’' ‘you’re my baby BOW.” Brian

whnnMTULt ^wn f be unhappy “Tou think I can have her soon?”' 
lovely home ” her—this Ruth was still thipklng of Mammy>-;

“It Pi lovely. hut^Oh, a beautiful Xn^rl^Cl^bornf haTtbtohï

wb° '°bthl me •**. . ‘M'"y »:>»». -7i>»7" bIE

,bh.„ „** K
Rïlan0" Ruth’w^raxiou^thut’d’ He be?—EKi funy’that, beoràae be

œ-dstgt &V8H& îg/SÈrs
•Aunt Laura, has been very indul-J nearance.'he’waa bound To eet niero 
gent to me. I can’t remember her quickly' ’ as he exmvssed fitw>- h,,b;„c52rv.‘, Z2

-why el. sss^-raJ.vss

JQN HOUD 
Mr. A. Xi 

erf the local 
by his absei 
He is off o 
«ays.

Receivks

caane from her husband, not from 
our side of the family. So you see 
it was awfully good /Oi her to take 
me in and treat me as she lias»’

“She has had value received,” 
Brian answered with all a lover’s 
confidence in the virtues of the girl 
he loves

“SBly I have given her nothing 
but love. And oh, Brian ! Mammy 
wants to know if she can ‘go north' 
with us

upon 
sectors.
are reported to have been reached, and 
there is also an unofficial report that 
the British have taken* the railway 
station at Roye- If so the enemy in 
alj probability is now evacuating the 

Haig’s forces have, within the

I
’ TORONTO, CANADA

RKTinx TO TURK NATIONALITY 
By Courier Leased Wire.

A/naterdam, Aug 20—Members 
qf a deputation from Kars, Batym 
and Ardahan.. in Russian Armenia 
and Transcaucasia, have reported 
to the Turkish grand vizier, accord 
ing to a dispatch from Constantino-l 
pie, that a referendum held in those 
territories resulted in an overwhel
ming majority in favqr of the re
turn to Turkish nationality. The 
grand vizier told the delegates that* 
the Ottoman Government would 
hast»n the re-annexation formalities,

STRIKE SETTLED 
By Courier lveased Wire 
.Newark, N.J., Aug. 20. —Settle
ment of the machinists strike in 
northern New Jersey, involving 5,000 
men, was effected by Major B. H.
Mitdhell, mediator for the war and 
navy departments.

Airman’is World Reôord.
Vice-Commander and Captain John 

L. Trollope, M.C., Royal Air Force, 
the young airman who created a 
WorM’a record by bringing down six 
enemy machinés, in one day, is a 
prisoner and wounded.

Captain Trollope’s air rerford is a 
wonderful one. His outstanding ex
ploit was the destruction of six 
■enemy machines in the course of 
Sunday, March 24. For this achieve
ment thé young hero of the air was 
awarded a gar to his Military Cross, 
previously awarded for general 
good work between January last and 
the day he was posted .as missing.
At the time of his capture Captain 
Trollope was not aware of either;

Captain Trollope, who Is now only 
29 years gf age, has been at the 
front since lune, 1915. He joined 
the Flying Corps in June, 1916, and
brought dowi Î8 r'éhemy*i>msehines* ceived at °ttawa until noon, on Fri- 
HIs timetable when hi broke thé; the 20th ^ ^ September, 1918, 
world’s record was:1 ’for tbe conveyance of His Majesty’s

Morning—Shot to pieces a two- Mails, on a proposed contract for four 
seater; brought down in flames a 3Tars> six times per week, oVer Cains- 
two-eeater; brought down in a spin viUc No- 3 Rural 
and crashed: a Single-seater. day of January, 1919.

Afternoon—Exploded in mid-air a Printed notices containing further 
two-seater; crashed a two-seater information as to conditions of pro- 
rery- low down; crashed another two- posed contract may be seen and blank 
seater, also- at a low altitude. forms of Tender may be obtained at

feUoW'air- the Post Office of Cainsvitle, New-

ÏÏÿ/ï" CHfAS. E. H. FTSHF'R, . *% $ 
Post Office inspector* 

Post Office Inspeltor’s Office,
London, 9th August, 1918

....j Aunt T^anra’s Stipulation.
When Ruth told her aunt that 

Brian had promised that she soon 
could have Mammy Rachel, if she 
could spare her, Mrs. Clayborne 
said:

“I’ll let her go to you any time 
you can aksuro me she will have a 
good home. I cannot prevent your 
marrying whom you wish; I shall 
not attempt to. beyond letting you 
know my wishes and the

. Mr. J. B. ] 
S*eel Couipi 
ceived a sur 
police office 
Pepper, for 
Side of the 
F>it the Ugh

V town-
last few hours, chronicled an advance 
of ten thousand yards north and south 
of Nterville Bendes, entering that 
place, apd the French are continuing 
successful progress on à front of ten; 
miles north of the Aisne- Much in*--, 
portance is attached to the capture of 
Audignicourt ridge, which is described 
as threatening «the German lines on 
their Aisne positions- Altogether the 
indications would seem to point to the 
speedy taking of Roye and Lassigny, 
together with another marked enemy

You know she has taken 
care of me ever since I was ten years 
old.”ed-

GENERAL IS WOUNDED. 
By Courier Leased Wire 
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at Vancouver, 
kin in Canada.

i ii conse
quences, if you go against them. But 
I can and will prevent any of my 
old servants leaving the only home 
they çver have known upttl I am 
positive that they will be comfort
able. And nowadays an extra on» in 
ho family is something of a hard
ship far a poor man. Remember. 
Mammy was born a slave, right here 
on the plantation. Of course, she 
is free. Mr. Clayborne freed them 
all. But she Is still a child—Still 
looks to someone to take care of her 
while she lives. No. ahe cannot go 
unless f know shei will be comfort
able. Then she can come to you— 
if you atUl insist 8n marrying before 
Brian has shown himself capable of 
supporting you.”

"He can support me, Auntie! | 
vçry idea of thinking he would ask 
me to marry him if he éoujdp’t! He 
can’t give me quite as much as you 
have, right away, but he soon will 
be able to; then I’ll send .for Mam
my.”
(To-morrow—A Trip to New York.)

' '■ L ' ■IJ'"L

He has no next o<

PERSHING’S COMMUNIQUE.
By Courier Leased Wire

Washington, Aug. 20.—General 
Pershing’s com nui nique, received 
day, says: \

“Headquarters American Exepdi- 
tionary Forces, Aug. 19.—North of 
Tqul a hostile raid was repulsed 
with losses to the enemy."

!
NOTES AND COMMENT-

Rev. Dr- Cody is not only a Canqn 
of the church, but he also acts like 
one in an election contest-

.*-**■*•
A Toronto .woman is said to have 

four husbands, at the war. She evi
dently didn't believe in taking any 
chances with regard to widowhood.

• * *
As might have been ..jpxpected, the 

Spanish Premier hastens to explain 
that his country . has not demanded 
ship for ship from Germany. They 
are still prepared to take anything the 
Hun may hand them and smack their 
lips for more.

to-
retreat.

A dispatch from the American Army 
Headquarters in France says that the 
opinion prevails tha.t the ,German has 
shot his bolt, and that the war will 
end next year. The prognostication 
lias a pleasant sound, but military 
leaders and observers have for the 
most part issued na warning against 
too much qp tiro is pi- There is a long 
way to travel yet before, the German 
frontier is Beached. ;and .then the Hun 
will-have to .be licked on his- own ter
ritory- before he can be said to have 
been properly" defeated; Any man has 
an idea that he qan ,h()ld-hvs own at, 

i •:;< home even if he has'teen .beaten out
side, and it is the same with a «nation- 
However, the end< although still some 
distance away, can be now safely re
garded, as certain.
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CONTRARY TO CONVENTION!
Stockholm, Aug. 29.—German war 

correspondents report to their new»-- 
papera that they inspected guns 
taken fro® the 77th A^a-erican Regi- 
ment and found them to be shot
guns, each carrying five cartridges 
loaded with buckshot. They declare 
that the use qf such guns ip 
-tnary to the Geneva convention.

t O-iti
:Hi The>r i

•- con
i'- } UNREST LX WARSAW.

By Courier leased Wto’e 
Washington, Aug. 20.—Despatehes 

from1 Switzerland to-day gay deep 
rest is manifest at Warsaw. The; 
streets of the old Polish capital are 
full of German patrols, who are 
making numbers of arrests. Houses 
are bring searched and arrests be
ing made art Lomza and Plosk among 
the supposed members of the secret 
association of the Polish army.

:
«V*

In these days of toot there is one 
brand of -Tent which is commencing 
in a most marked manner to lose its 
“get out of the way” tones.

;> .-i. ■;* =Bfl
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MAIL CONTRACT

******
Parties of Gârfadian wounded pass

ing through the city, more or less 
maimed, and invalided home, always 
command great respect and sympathy' 
from the crowds which gather to list
en to tales of the trenches, and to 
congratulate the boys on their return- 
The Canadians arc uniformly happy 
and uncomplaining. This optimism, 
especially is noticeable in the case of 
two Canadian officers now living up
town in New. They seem to be of 
the Damon and Pythias brand, al
ways together, using crutches, as each 
Is .minus a leg, but they are evidently, 
as care-free as children. And it can 
be said to the credit of every-second 
or third,man they meet that he raises 
his hat to themJn undistinguished ad
miration and to dp public honor to 
those who had offered thdir lives for. 
their country—W>1! Stteet, New York

i i f ■ i I *f '•:» *h? i» ,.i.

Systematic Sa ving 
Signifies Success

*' •' ' "'-'’é.-i -A- - wL. :*>.»-

THE TWO EJECTION RESULTS 
jHon. Dr-. Cody, the new Minister of 

Education in the -Ontario government, 
and Hon. G- S. Henry, Minister of Ag
riculture, .’have been returned by ma
jorities whose emphasis cannot be mis
taken- It is that the pepple do not 
want -needless political contests at 
this period, and they consider the win
ning of the >var the ope gteat job in 
hand- Cody was running for the first 
time as successor to Hon. .Dr. JRyne, 
apd Henry had to appeal To his con 
stituents again, because under the 
British rule, no member of parliament 
pan accept a position of emolument 
udder the crown .without first having 
the endorsation of the electors of his 
riding.

-Members of the Opposition took the 
right stand when they decided that .Journal, 
both gentlemen should be-tmopposed, 
but Mr. William Varley, Soldier-Lab
or candidate ran in Northeast .To
ronto, and Wm- John Galbraith, an. 
Independent Conservative, ' who has 
the habit of running for parliamentary 
honors in East York. Both on the

SEALED TEÈîpEllS, addressed to: 
the Postmaster General, will be re-

!1 J?
;

•?
By CALL

St. Johns, NL, Aug. 20.—Because 
Of the voluntary enlistments in the 
Newfoundland regjment, the govern
ment of the colony has decided to 
postpone for six weeks the enroll
ment of men for further drafts. It 
bad been planned to call a class of 
recruits for duty on September 1st 
The largé number of enlistments is 
believed by officials to be due to the 
adoption of conscription, which was 
voted by parliament last May.

BIG MAJORITIES 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Toronto, Aug. 20. — Complete re
turns of the bye-election in northeast 
Toronto yesterday for the Ontario 
legislature, indicate that Hon. Dr. 
Cody, minister of education, was elect
ed with a majority of 4,843 over Wil
liam Variey, a Soldier-Labor candi
date. The return from East York, 
though still incomplete, give Hon. G. 
S- Henry, minister of agriculture, a 
majority of 2643 over John Galbraith, 
Independent.
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A Small Amount Deposited at Regu
lar Intervals in The Boyal tLoan & Sav
ings Company will soon amount ,to Rnch 
# sum us will surprise you.

TME

iRoute, from the 1sti ; ; i
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i> Royal Loan and 
Savings Co*
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î four Problems 
Solved.
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i pif-s titIg A -y*-ALLIES WITHDRAW. 

By Courier Leased Wire IT"f"
v:r-».7r

IS7 I" * #5#--f .
SSS Ï517 , Aug. 20.—It is of- 

ed from Vologda,
Moscow of the 
epe Zedtunc of 
Entente Allied

4BM

outside the range of toe Bolshevik
Artillery.

Bolshevik troops are reported to 
haw-blown up the Baikal tunapl of 
th* ttans-fltberlan railway.

cm OARD!? c- NO.■J r-:iftclaliy neve of conflict. expressed themselves 
as confident of success, but they were 
given an overwhelming demonstration- 
as to public feeling at this time.

saysirrt r t j ri ?-? ?[

(All right* r***rr*dj
«to Linscott intitiseotomo wffl help

a.marital, social, 
■ hnancialand every

«««a earo 
n that perplexes you. 
r If a personal answer 
|f la required, enclose 

a five cent «tamp. 
kl^ No names will be 
Um published ; 4 you 
^prefer. âf^Jyout 
•“ initials only, or ««a 

a pseudonym.

i ■the■sE ' »! ‘I !
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5VICTORY BOND SELLING 
The iFtoaocial /Post calls timely at\ 

tentiez), to the. fact that f rom want of 
proper knowledge, and the best meth
ods of disposing of Victory -Bonds,1 
many people who find tbemseliées. oh-< 
liged to realize On the same, have been* 
beguiled into selling art too low a trig'; 
ure.

4 to* 7 COMHlRSiOM
- -■ F7 ■*tzarjiz,

wejH

ByTcSSffIi^DW?reDECLINES '

The Hague, Aug) 20—It was an- — 
nounced here today that Deputy No- ] 
lefts, leader of the Catholic party his 
requested Queen WilJ,elmii)ato. re
lieve h*m of the duty of forming a IDOMS rr
SstIyKini>succ-ssi?.n to the cabinct r ~ i
headed by Premier Cort von der Lin
den, which resigned last month. The 
Queen yesterday received at the pal- 
ace Deputy de Savorin Lohaman, to 
obtain his views on thé question of 
forntmg a new government.
», cSSS50"
1OhBrtott«..Tp%:’ira„s. « _

l$5th battalion, and whoTias since 
received an important coatoact wltn 
the imperial forces, has invented an 
apparatus to be used] bv machine 
gunners and anlpens. He has obtain
ed the grabt of Brlbteh ,letters patent 
for bis Invention, whdeh will be of 
great assistance in protecting the 
meg.

For flavor and smool 
ness our Ice-Cream
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music in the Parlor every evening.With the $160 bearer bond market-' 
able today at a little over its face
value--that is 99, plus accrued in h^^^S^^^Xered ° ^ a 
terest. the various obliging cash buy-' universe governed by law. Probably 
ers of Victory Bonds from inexper- ourfriend .has in mind an answer to 
ienced and unsuspecting vendors of Proyer by miracle Involving an inter- 
,hti,
little as $90 cash for Some bonds of- these days. Prayer is effective, and 
fered them. The exorbitant profits ta'.often specifically answered, in that
madé are excused on^he pretext that ^ Z7 recK/^not Ty annuL 

projnpt payment in cash is a privi- ling any natural law. Prayer starts 
lege not obtainable elsewhere, and forces in the human soul, a— ...
that registered tonds especially are orwbfch^answterome'”
hard to dispose of. and indeed cannot A Metartan—Ij jg dJXhcult to ans- 
be .disposed of in'less than a month’s vrer your question as to how to kesp 
time, as they raust be sent to Ottawaand go through so much red tape- To t^i evil^esulte^re mit one percent 

the anxious vendor who pjresuroes ,to of tihe t.be evils of gluttony. “'A glut-
stiggest that the government is selling ^Pe ^ho ^uts litoiself with
. , .... . .. . • food.” The majority of physical ail-the^bonds higher, and that there ap- Wnts hâve their origin in over-

pears to be a ready demand for them, eating. If people would eat only 
other complicated arguments—mostly the body heeds dt would be

put up. .«h -, the -tory o, 'S*. 'SJÏSfï .* a”X-
a one per cent, fee -to toe broker for should feed himself as he does bis

' re-selling,' a registration fee J again horse; eat enough to keep in good
payable,1 and quite frankly the men- fI°ndltlon • 
tion of the necessary prefit to the 
spot-cash buyer foe the accommoda
tion. ...
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TO THOSE WHO CAN,
IT SHALL BE GIVEN

'3
■ Bse?.si-- i a’Fir;I e*r- « ir,! MX>? 6 w»* •?

cation:to the National War
I V" W - ITAKE NOTICE ■ 'M >M,

t -x v--. ■ rTTV:
s BRANTFORD—STORM SEWER.

* Corporation of the City of Brantford intends to 
>vement, the Storm Sewer as contained in the fol
ds to assess p^rt of to® cost on toe lands abutting

rt St. 200 Feet Westerly. Estimated Cost

foot frontage per annum ie 10 cents* 
20 annual instalments.

avail Prevent its construction, 
toe above purpose will be introduced at the Council

Mhp*,,.

-* _Elrtza Mclvor. -We of'Âjhert Mc- 
Ivor, brought action tit.lho W}tfnJ- 
peg Police Court ajgaint her hus
band for non-b apport. sir Hugh
Macdonald awarded her a
month. The woman declared- “I
don’t want hie money, 
itf” “huh. you

A
(4= r 'Kmoiatw SASDEN WMTOSSIOM^== /A

to allow circulation of water under- tJ'zzlizZ'tiu«?zt£rz
:ih $450.M ■

== a«
Lsthjm keep 

■■ can never under
stand womlanklnd,” declared Sir 
Hugh John, as he rescindai! the $30 
a month order.

2.
The spe 0 b«neath jars. This and 

good suggestions will be 
the free canning book whii 
*' - War Garden Com

ngton will send any 
a two-cent stamp to pay i

;F3 3. Fï=: Officials of the Martitoba Gypsum 
Company, whose employes have gone 
out on strike, make the charge that 
the strike wsae being engineered by 
enemy propagandists.

-nc.;»:... ; 
miturtMM ■ \L_.

ac » Office,
ed Aug. 20, 1918.

A Hamilton lad was killed by a 
wagon.

Wi •"h» ee.kviSfors^„ Jf toe situation as to selling x Vic-
;e, iAtihL.
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— ■ T-ŒOSECALL 
FROM DEATH

WORKING ON TRACK.
Superintendant of Parky Waller 

has started it team and men to work 
tin the race track at the Agriculr 

this morning preparing 
big three day Labor .day

POSTCARDS FOR SAMMIES.
The Women’s Patriotic league 

have started a fund for th ' pur- 
, chase of stamped postcards lo be 

..given Away to the American soldiers 
. passing through the city. For a 

start they ,have ordered two thous
and cards. The movement was in
stigated by the G.W.v.V. The fund

44444*44444444+44444444444 4 4 4 444 44-44-444-44444444+4444- has been liberally subscribed to and 
is still open for contributions. AH 
contributions should he sent to Mrs. 
Laborde at the Red Cress rooms.

J»s. Galbraith «opined in * barber's 
dhair at gareia.

Alien enemies must register, 
Ottawa announces.

1l|* ■ li

Jjocal flews1 ; E:iutal Park 
it tor the 
celebration

y’ ‘ :

: INCORRECT.
A despatch in a Toronto paper to- 

ON HOLIDAYS day asserts that istjamforl has now
Fireman Dan O’Hanley of the east ] 75 per cent of its quota of coal

This is incorrect and misleading 
the As a matter of fact the figures stand 

at less than M per cent.

TheTMi^l^euceot*4444444* H 44 ♦ 4+4444444444444444 4 4 4 444 44 4 4 4 444»»4444*
TOMATOES ABUNDANT

There was a noticeable abundance 
of tomatoes on the market this morn
ing. This week will he the big 
week for them.

—♦—
STRAW PLENTIFUL

Strong evdence of the early thresh-j 
tag was brought (finite the city last 
évening in the form of itihree loads of; 
hailed straw averaging between two. 
apd tihiree tons per load.
ON HOLIDAYS!-^

Mr. A. W. Geddes, boys’ secretary 
of the local Y.M.C.A., is conspicuous 
by hi® absence at the “Y.” this week 
JJe is off on his holidays for a few
W- S

—*—
Receives summons.

Mr. J. B. Deiwner, manager of the 
Steel Company of Canada, has re
ceived a summons from the vigilant 
police officer of Port Dover, P. C.
Pepper, for leaving his car on thee 
aide of the street after dusk w 1th- 
zOjut the lights lighted. 1

CORN CROPS
- - The com crop throughout the 
0(xi>nty is looking excellent, the rain 
which fell a week ago had the effect 

jot advancing them rapidly. The 
table corn is n'ow to the pink of con
dition and is meeting with a ready 
■epte wherever offered.

BUSY WEEK
The motor ambulance has had a 

very busy time during the past week 
The number of trips 'made in six days 
was eleven wlfith three more yesterday 
which is considered quite a record.
Late last evening it was called to -re
move a patient from 278 Sheridan.

SPEED COP BUSY ./ - 
- The local motor-cycle speed cop Js 
* very busy man these days and has 
■sounded up many speeders. The 
chief trouble encountered Is to keep
ing the motorists to their right side 
to rounding comers. The latest 
$ Ulcer added to the police force is cer
tainly proved®® of greet value to the 
public, for only the observance of the 
traffic law can prevent accidents.

COuègR GIVES SHIELD »
ii 1end fire department is on his hotid 

this week; Lieut. Kelly also of 
east end dept, returned yesterday 
after Ms weeks holidays.

ays Was Black in the Face When 
Finally Rescued

■;; . 4

■
GOES TO GALT

Mr. Jack Pollock, of the Brant
ford Y. ». C. A., has received an 
appointment as physical director at 
the Galt1 Y. M. C. A. Mr. Pollock 
received his training in toe Brant
ford “Y,” and the position he is 
taking is one of responsibility.

TO RACE HERE
Arrangements are being made by 

the Brantford' Industrial Recreation 
league to have ArnelT O’Donnel of 
Orillia, one of the speediest and ner
viest motor cycle riders tn Canada, 
to meet bis old antagonist Jack Fra
ser of talfe city on the track on 
Saturday, August 31. The pair have 

'been close antagoniste, and have met 
several times with the closest of re
sults .

SILENT POLICEMEN
The latest addition to the local po

lice force is a consignment of ten of 
the latest pattern'of silent policemen

They

>X«> Mr. Fred Wilson, 130 Alfred! 
street, who owns a threshing outfit, 
yesterday had a miraculous escape 
from death.

' wNEARING COMPLETION,
The changing of the roads at the 

Bell Memorial Is progressing rapid
'll, about twenty-live men being em
ployed on the work. This morning 
they commence ifrork on the gore 
between ^Chatham and Nelson 
streets. The whole work is expected 
to be completed in about.* week.

WAXT FENCE
The Indu.irial Recreation League 

have made application to the Parks 
Board for the erection of a, pipe 
fence along tlio race track at the 
Agricultural Park to keep the spec
tators off the track The Parks 
Foard are considering the matter 
and it is probable that the request 
will be granted.

|• ‘ i
,

He had his threshing outfit wd 
work on the farm of. Mr. Wilfrid 
Edmaneon, near the White School 
House, and reached over Xo tighten 
ft hüt on the feeder portion when 
the small head of a revolving shaft 
caught his sleeve. In leas time than 
it takps to relate it was wound Mo 
the Machinery. He gave ft loud oft 11 
and Mr. Willoughby Shelllngton, the 
engineer, wlfh great presence of 
toind reversed the engine, thus 
throwing the belt off {he fly wheel. 
The shirt and smock of Mr Wilson 
were so twisted that he was black 
in the face and a Jack knife had to 
be used to cut them away.

He recovered after a few minute^ 
and is suffering only from a gash 
in the hand and some bruises. A 
few imitants more and he would 
have been beyond earthly aid.

mmm J
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I.W.W- LEADERS GUILTY 
Win. D. Hpyw'joJ leader of the Ini 

duetriai Workers of the World, one
of the hundred active members of 
toe Sabotage body who were found 
guilty at Chicago of conspiracy to 
disrupt the American war program,

V

CONSIDERING THE MATTER 
No definite decisions have yet been 

made as yet to the one aM important 
question of enacting tfyé marriage 
ceremony at the tat do on the night 
of Labor Dfty, although Director 
George Mosley Is in communication 
with several parties who are consid
ering the maittdr. seriously.

» -, —•—
BICYCLISTS CAUSING TROUBLE 
, Considéra be trouble is bring 
■caused motorists by riders riding 
t-hrêe and four abreast on the paved 
streets of the city. The Chief trouble 
is evident between five and six o’ 
clock When toe mien are going home 
from work. Motorists would be 
greatly pleased if people would have 
a little concern for others than them
selves. There is a heavy penality1 
for this offense.

<*>

which arrived this ptornling. 
are of a special design, so that any 
person who obeys the traffic laws, 
would find it hard to damage them.
Chief Slemtin asks all motorists and 
drivers of Vehicles to drive slow when r,,r«zTapproaching corners and keep to BUILDING QUIET, 
their right side, arid in every way do Tr.ero has been a lull in the is 
their best to prevent accidents. Any suing of outlding permits at the 
person who damages any of toe city engineer:! department this week 
“cops” must make the damage good, .no permits having been issued The

d»mand for houses in the city is 
very great and the number at pres
ent being built will not satisfy the 
demand.

NO MORE ROMANCE
Orders have been Issued from Otr 

town «bat «Adders to Canada. Eng
land and Fronce must »o longer write 
to tanefly lasses who advertise in top 
newspapers to toe effect that they 

’would be glad te ccaresiond w*to 
"some young hero -who Is fighting for 
•Ms country. It is feared that valu
able military information may be in- 

’ advertently handed out to those to 
sympathy with the enemy. Soldiers 
are ritSO (forbidden to insert advef- 
.tteements asking for correspondent».
PARADÉ COMMUTEE MET. Hodge,

A meeting of the parade conj- Robert 
mittee in connection with toe fafl, 
athletic meet wàs held last «venin*.
The representatives from the Trades 
and Labor Connell were present and 
after consHderable djscusslon H was; 
decided that toe labor men would 
take no part in the parade. The 
trade unions of the city will, how
ever, enter for the teem tug-of-war.
Manager Mosley hah received five 
entries, already and ni ore are ex
pected.

__
POI ICE COURT.

PERSONALte-

•<$>-
Miss Francis Keating of Hamil

ton to visiting In the city. % - :

Mr. Kohl, manager of the Bank of ‘ 
Montrehl, is away on « holiday trip- 1 

■- te. ■
Miss Garrett left to-day on a visit 

to Mrs. Morion Fateflson at her sum
mer home, Oakville.

<$>
DEARTH OF HONEY

The Ontario Beekeepers’ Associa
tion executive and crop- report com
mittee met recently. The result is a 
report to all beekeepers telling them 
to jump their prices and to keep 25 
to 40 per cent, of their crop off the 
market to be used for fall feeding. 
The reason given for this is that the 
Canada Food Board has ruled that 
no sugar can be obtained for feeding. 
They report the market very strong 
in Canada and the United States with 
a big demand from Overseas, 
latter, the keepers are doubtful of 
being able to handle.

nWAR RIBBONS
The manner in whfidh war ribbons 

■are Do be worn is set forth in military 
order. The VMomia Chose precede» 

including the Orddrp of the Garter 
TMstiè, 6t. Patrick, Bate, Star « 
India, St. iMJidhael and St. George. 
Next to merit in action, te the Die- 
tingnieheti Service Oder, wbtabife 
followed by Royal Red Cross, Military 
Cross, the Distinguished Flying Cross 
Air Force Cross, Distinguished Con
duct Medril, Military Medial, Distin
guished Flying Medal, Air Force 
Medal and foreign eiders in the date

bi

The above is « replica, one quarter size, of the Shield which will he.presented 
to the winning team in toe Twilight Meet Series at Agricultural Parts 
tomorrow night. The one shield, donated by The Courier, will be pre
sented, suitably engraved, to tjne Niagara Silk team, winners of the Gifle' 
group ; the other shield, which to donated by W- S, Brewster, presented 
by The Brantford Courier, Limited, goes to the Massey-Harris Men’s 
Team, winners of their group.

all,

Mites Hilda Bennett and Mies X 
Leggett have returned from spending 
a coupla of weeks «t Port Driver. ,

Miss Jean Armstrong of Toronto] 
ip spending a two wepkp’ holiday to I 
toe city,, the geest of tier aunt, Mrs. 
Iltet, Will 14am street, and of Mi# 
Main Waring, Albion street.

The

1--- »---
CONSERVATION NEEDED

Recent announcement that the of their award, 
food stituatior 'vfereeas has been re
lieved by the opecial efforts of Can
ada and the United States are be
ing interpreted in some quarters as 
tad ilea ting that special food produc
tion and conservation efforts no 
longer are necessary. The Food 
Board says: Canada cannot afford 
to relax in food production or food 
conservation, because all that can bo 
grown or saved will be needed. Noth
ing could be more dangerous than to 
assume that our position is yet safe.
The food board wishes to emphasize 
especially the necessity for the ut
most effort to save this year’s har
vest from waste ot loss.."

BRANTFORD INDUSTRIAL RECREATION tEAGlJE

Saturday, August 31st

Greatest C$ole wk Motor* Races
Ever tlèfcpâ Qanuda

4^WWSrtA^VW
ii<$> Mr. John Hodge announce 

engagement of his sister, 
third daughter of top late Jtihp 

Flamannan, Scotland, to Mr. 
Douglas, Owen Sound, the 

marriage to take piece quietly ip 
September. ,

«r.jAIDING DESERTERS 
;. Amendment has bee® made to the 
military service regulations by order 
tn council. They now provide that 
any person who knowingly employs, 
harbors or conceals, or (fin any way 
assists a deserter or a man absent 
Without leave from the C. E .F., is. 
liable to imprisonment not exceeding 
six months or a fine of not less than 
#10p, and not more than $500.

—«t>—
SPECIAL MEET.

A special twilight meet, the last 
of the season, to meet the urgent 
requests of the public, will be held 
to-morrow night at the Agricultural 
Park. An elaborate program of 
sports and bicycle races is prepared 
and the event, promises to lie a suc
cess. The program includes bicycle 
and foot races for every age. There 
will he a special five-mile handicap 
bicycle race open to all.

CONVOCATION HELD
St. Elmo Commandry No. 11 Of 

the Kblghts ta Malta, held its regu
lar convocation last evening with, a 
record attendance. A. Cowman,- 
commander presided, U*d wel
comed the Grand Masker, Aid. T. A. 
Cowan, and Past Grand Master R. E. 
A. Land of Toronto, and Grand Lteg- 
tenant C. B. Wright Of fihls city, to 
their official vtoltationa. During toe 
everiing an interesting discussion 
took place on the extension of the 
order in Brantford and vicinity, and 
a committee was appointed to carry 
out the plans. Arrangements were 
made for a smoker to be held in the 
near future to start the campaign.

•

1

il
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Partis, Aug. 20—(Havas A 
Newspapers of Oporto, F 
Pfrrt that an uriidetitifi. 
outbound from Bordeaux,

(Havas Agency) 
of Oporto, Portugal, re

ed steamer

marine”near toe Spanish 'coast. There 
are no details of the Incident .sœSf’* i...............................................

i Tokio. Saturday, Aug. 17—The id is-4 PARADE,
the high price of rice i MroSS 
be sudajdtag except in 

north Japan, where they apparently 
are spreading. Mobs have burned sev
eral houses at Sendai. The rice c*-: t 
change announces that thirty houses. 
were burned in the Tstaniye prefee- 
,'t»re on Thursday. '

At Winnipeg, Rev. Wetter T.

LABORDAY
, ïÈoiWS PATRIOTIC ENTERTAINMENT, 

basebaIl, etc., etc.

wr1-WANTED -w
Couple to hi Married on th e Grounds. They will receive 

a $50.00 Parlor Suite
Refreshment and Amusement Privilege tenderi Invited.

Five Teams Have Already Entered the Tug-af-Wur. 
SPEND THE HO LID A Y IN BRANTFORD -

--------- ---------- 1 ........ . ....... 1 11 r I’ll . ; .WT*—J

<$> ■NO CALL MADE HERE.
A despatch in The Toronto World1 

this morning said:
“The fine farmhouse of Malcolm1 

Terry berry at Salem was partially’ 
destroyed by fire this morning with 
a loss of $2,500. The fire started 
from a defective chimney, and there 
was a hot blaze in a short time. 
Most of toe furniture from the down
stairs section was saved. A tele
phone call was sent to JJrantford for 
assistance of chemical tanks, but dr-‘ 
rival was made too late to help ex
tinguish the fire in the house. A 
pile of wood Vafined at $200 
saved, however, while it was for
tunate that the wind was in the right 
direction to keep the tire from the 
bams. The lose to partially covered 
by insurance.”

Chief Lewis of toe local fire de
partment stated to-dax that no call 
had been received 'tiw# f*f ’fcllp at 
the fire in question.

i 1’r tote moral
S?^eŒ,^l:itano »,

$2.85 easts. Steve #u|lta _ 
ed on a like charge and his memoir,

S£ S'
could not remember where he got 
the liquor; hé *ae given a week to- 
remember. P. Shultls on a charge

in (tri uhautborized place NteholJ siônary fqr toe Missionary Church 
Ja.czek was fined $209 and costa. Association of Fort Wayne,

--------r ii;r ''«.àiu. u.V. f* : '

SILVER WEDDING.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. O’Grady of De

troit, Mich., have returned to their 
home after spending a few days at 
the parental home, Albion street. 
On August 14th Mr. and Mt». 
6’Grady celebrated the 25th anni- 
verary of their wedding. Maas was 
sang at St. Basil’s Çhurch by toe 
Very Rev. Dean Brady, Miss Dahe 
presiding at the organ. Burin 
Meek'Miss * Mary O’Grady sang 
lard’s Ave Maria. A reception was 
held in the afternoon and evening 
when their friends called to extend 
congratulations, and wish them, 
many more years of wedded happi
ness. Many beautiful presents were 
also received.

in ice 6 turbahees over 
are reported to

wl
■

-t

EASURE- 
•MENTS for 
glasses must 

be as carefully made as 
the methods pursued in 
die examination of the
tfes. from the time you 
come to us for service, un- j 
til you leave our office, j 
every step necessary to as- ! 
«ire you glasses that are j 
efficient, becoming and val- j 
Ufk^le is taken with extreme j 
care and forethought.

JARVIS OPTICAL C0.«k

M g the
Æ-

was Ind.
-
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DEMPSTERS
'*«!<■ -is; -f ■■■■;#»>*! 14 .jHj

—*r* ■NMfiiy, YES, GO ON!
Ye gods, wouMst listen to this— 

Slays a dtopatoh from Chicago:—One 
dollar for a Irnir cut and fifty cents

barber eupiply dealers association, a 
natfiorial ongantzatiom is tvpt-j
ding its aiimual meeting here. AÏ 
statement made puhUc to-day in, ro
tation ,to the suggested advance til 
cates, paid;

“Hadr outtinig has always been 
drine ait too cheap a price and most 

_of our people feel that this is one 
branch of toe work that should be 
paid for at decent, reepwetafoe rate.

So cheer up the worst may he yet 
to dome.

YES
DEMPSTER’S FURS . ‘REMODELING AT 

SUMMER PSlCES.

if.
ARE ALWAYS 
SATISFACTORY.

Étrii jfe -..tor ; ^ .

jL ' v

m.- — 1 "-ut ■”y.-’rü
i

Big A it ofu|u«
W+ — I

l • ^1

«w
X; for appointmetti 

O 1M Ootttene St, O 
Next to Wool worth'» x C

:■ 1^1W

1
558

■
S miSi&Si

W'-'Canada Food Board License No. 
45-1124.v DUNNVILEE TOURNAMENT.

At the bowling tournament which 
opened yesterday in Danville In the 
preliminary round for the Lalor 
Tropliy, Henderson’s rink, Brantford 
Club, was beaten 11 to 9 by W. 
Smith’s rink, Hamilton fltratheon'aa, 
and A. F. Wick’s Dufferin Clpb 15 
to 10 by Schloseer’e rink, Waterloo. 
Paterson’s rink, Brantford Ci jib, 
drew a bye abd were defeated by 
19 to 11 in the, seepnd round by 
Wqttlauffr’s, Kitchener rink. In the
T^hv^pfterin’s riU’ WflDaULn,Vj^
ed #to *15 by Smith’s, Hamilton 

i
torlas rink. Henderson’s rink won 
by 23 to 12 from Stringer’s Balmy 
Beach rink, arid were again vio-

St
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Trunks and Suit Cas
Special Prices

ON ALL

T ravelling 
Goods

■' f4"1»> .. t,; \es Mi $ek of this m WithWe ace iH the Third ;

the largest and mo 
nrious Fhrs ever i
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A WARNING.
Ottawa, Aug. $9.—The following 

statement was tested fronl the De
part ment of MIliila and- Defence at 
Ottawa to^d'Aiv:

“Orders published in militia head- 
hUartete; coptain notices of the sen
tences Imposed of ten years penal 
servitude upon thirteen men wb«

“Standing general eourtmartMs 
qt Tpronfo ritod found KUUtv of de
liberate disobedience to orders.

“Standing general churtmartial 
for the trial of deserters and serious 
eases of dleebedèence te orders are 
being constituted in every military 
district and the eases of deserters 
who do not report for duty 
gust 24 will be trie» befei 
courts,”

(AT { :• ■-! 
gfIS

Chi Trunks, Valises,i m

5 Spit Cases and all Yee■«m
Travelling Goods ••*■’. j m «x * | is ** ;■.
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E
ETT’S HUS-

kal (>molume,nits, ha had , 
in. Su, with the hopeful- ’ 
pntli he promised Ruth 
mould have her old Mam- 
ill a? main y other th'nga,

as one trait Brian Hackett 
of which Ruth knew noth- 

ase she never had seen
the conditions to call for

lion ; Brian was of an in- 
klous disposition. But he 
ly see that the young men 
rn held no attraction for 
there was nothing else of 
could be jealous at this

I I .avi a's Stipulation.
Ruth told her aunt that 
8 promised that she soon 
Ip Mammy Rachel, if she 
re her. Mrs. Clayborne

| her go to you any time 
hsure me she will have a 
p. I cannot prevent your 
[whom you wish; I shall 
rt to beyond letting you 
[ wishes and the eonse- 
[ you go against them. But 
| will prevent any of my 
Its leaving the only home 
| have known until I am 
lat they will be comfort- 
| nowadays an extra on» in 
| is something of a hard- 
p poor man. Bemepiber. 
Its born a slave, right here 
hntation. Of course, she 
Mr. Clayborne freed them 
Ishe is still a child—Still 
Irneone to take care of her 
I lives. No, she cannot go 
Inow she will be com fort- 
in she can come to you— 
I insist in marrying before 
I shown himself capable of 
I you.”
I support me. Auntie! The 
lof thinking he would ask 
|ry him if he couldn't! He 
Ime quite as much as you 
i away but he soon will 
I then I’ll send for Mam-

—A Trip to New York.)
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SEWER.
r of Brantford intends to 
ir as contained in the fol- 
ost on the lands abutting

r- Estimated Cost $450.

je per annum is 10 cents. 
stalments.
prevent its construction» 

ntroduced at toe Council

ARRV TONES,
City Engineer.
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ADA, TUESDAY, August 20,1918.

I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY »77^

^iitmiiiiiiiiiiHiiHtiimiiiBmiuiimiiinHHinBmimHiHiHiiiHMianMummHiiiHiiHiHMiiimniiiiHiiiiHiiiiiiiiiimimiL^
, ,| \Wedne*da» Morning |j M. YOUNG & CO- i tfedne,dau Mor^a I Ï

jpÔR1" SaEÊ—SeveraT'<5$£* Ink JBâr- 
rels, anti one oil •barrel. Ajpply, 

Courier Office.
II

Belt(i; $8
i ^Y^iAiNTED—Girl to learn jpireiBS feeti- 

ing. Courier Job' Dept. IsI Bargains * BargainsQuaJUy FirstVW c, * X r>!I! TO LET—Furnished Front Room, 
respectable gentlemen preferred. 

Apply 12H Market St.
Î
■ I Is■I

Wednesday Morning
....... 1 1 ' r -, w

. WANTED—Madti for general house 
work, washing anti ironing sent 

out. Apply Miss'Brooke, 104 Albion
P.46

TO LET—Unfurnished flat, conven
ient. Apply 31 Marlboro St.

V By Insis!V'" Fv3?.■ ■
.

St.

SCENE IN THE HARBOR OF VLADIVOSTOK. 
Warships of Nations Allied Against Germany Swinging at Anchor.

1
New York,] 

mixed up in 1 
their fingers] 
don't change] 
to lead them] 
officials at t\j 

In spite of] 
Secretary of | 
professional 1 
essential emu 
1, there app« 
■clique that in 
world’s series 
comes effectif 

As the fan] 
nates in meej 
Cleveland votl 
ber 2, and thJ 
tion series on 
the pennant ] 
leagues, whicl 
playing season 
days beyond ] 
war officiale, 1 

Seem a 
There seems 

standing amod 
as to the seriq 
else they thin 
right to play 
actually puts a 
order specified 
players must 1 
ment by the cU 
to begin lookin

BARGAINS!OBITUARY Child, Badly 
Burned, Dies

Five-Year-Old Edna Fletch
er Succumbed to Pain

ful Injuries

•INFANT WINDKEM.
The death oeburred at the Brant

ford General Hospital yesterday of 
the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. R. j. 
Wlndrem. The funeral took place 
to Greenwood Cemetery yesterday- 
afternoon.

1!H

I

GERMAN PEOPLE i sak popun skirt* $5.95
Nttn,betaFranceCriCanS i $5.95

I :iunes
The de,tt?SLSÎi - - JSÎSk f!ÎÆ?Æ„£

hospital, Chatham, Ont. on Tuesday |street> ^ *n the hospital this 
evening^ August 16th ”of Andre* i ?rîîn®’ sll<x^™bing to injuries re- Day, a well known barber oi thU I ** waa badly -burned
oity. Death followed a severe i*|differnool * **-**»•»■■*«-
ness of about two weeks duratlor 1 7 alternoon-
with typhoid fe'ver.

The late Mr. Day was 53 
and one month old.

3
Wash Skirts 79ci REID & BROWN

f Funeral Directors and 
Embalmers 

814-816 Coiborne It
Phone 459 Residence 441

Ladies' White Skirts, made of good quai- x 
ity Jean and Indian Head.
Sale Price......................

«

79c I
The Are in question was in the 

• | r°ar of an Erie avenue- store, where 
H« | ao™e ol4 Papers were being burnedne.r Br.ntlord, ,mt a me tlmI“fh'the'roulf1 au'“'u!„<“V"”r'

SKjr-2«t.a?S wass.
ducted a very successful buatneaa on I îftylu. urn xSt!”1 waa 8nmm0B«d. 
the market square I *nd the little girl was conveyed to

In 1892 he married Marearpf I • 0 h08Pital. Her injuries, however. Joeephine McQuilSn daughter q >rt>ved '«■*• Mr. Fletrter, who is 
the late Richard MicQuillan who I an eraptoye of the Massey-Harris 
survives him. Besides-his widow he I aptl°ry- and Mrs. Fletcher, have the 
leaves one daughter, Gertrude at 1 iymPathy of their mapy friends in 
home', and ono son, Arthur, who har *their toa bereavement, 
been overseas with’the Canadian En 
gineers for nearly three years, and 
who Is now in England recovering 
from wounds. Three brothers, Sll- 
vinus, of Brantford, Charles of Book- 
ton, Austin, of Indian Head, and one 
sister, Mrs. Alex. Lundy of Brant
ford, also survive. ~

Th4 funeral took place Fridas 
morning from the family residence 
320 King street, Chatham, to St.
Joseph’s church. Services were con-1 Comnosition nf Tmiwinl ducted by Rev. Father Prosper, O . . . ®ï imperial
F.M.. following which the remaim I War Cabinet Yet to Un- 
ZZS. “ 11 *• *“‘“='«1 dergo Changes

Aprons 59c*
f By Courier Leased Wiree ,== — _

,,.rô73K Sîf Æ5.ProÆ- Is Summer Dresses $2.49
SÏÏ.TÆ f- = Clearingdine of Summer Dresses, in fancy
not seek to belittle the significance ] jj= voiles, muslms and repp. On Sale Wed- 
of the appearance of the American |S nesday Morning 
army on the west front. £E «,* nnlv

General vtin Btume, who la on the |== u,1,y...............
retired list, writes ah article on the | as 
subject, which appears in the Rhen- |5b 
i8che Weetfalische Belitung. He frank- ]55 
ly admits that we have to recognize |ss 
that the Americans, all in aiii, have |~ Misses Wash Suits, made of Palm Beach

I&A'L'S 1 £? „t!l800d sty,es- Many

army command had to face an Aih- l== rr . ’ opeciai oaie
ss Price..........................

Cover-All Aprons, fitted at waist: good = 
quality print. Sale 
Price ..................

H.S. PEIRCE & CO. 59c 5- Funeral Directors and Embahners 
sneoeesor to H. S. Peftroo 

75 Coiborne Street 
Prompt and courteous service, day 

and night. Both phones 200 
* XV. A. THORPE.

I

$2.49 Night Gownsx:! z
Night Gowns, slip-over style, embroidery 
and lace trimmed. On 
Sale at .. .*...........!..

O. i. THORPE11 Wash Suits $1.98 89c I on.
When the r 

Secretary Baki 
Crowder with 
arrange for th 
and give the 
straighten ou 

. body expres9e< 
final verdict, 
a Bttle more 1 
up the busines

ttPROLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering
Williman & Hollinrake

Phone 167—2 and 4 Darling St. 
Opera House Block 

814-816 Coiborne Street

Boys Wash Suits
poys’ Wash Suits, made from good qual- _ 
ity print. Sizes up to 6 years. AO ^ S 
Sale Price ... .......... ..............  ,UOC M

Knitted Combinations
Ladies’ Knitted Combinations ; short or 
no sleeves ; umbrella knee.
Sale Price .................. ..

3
$1.98■

1 HOT POINT 
NOT FINAL SI*

erlcan fighting army of millions.”
This prospect the German public | Ss 

must on no account be permitted tc |s~ 
ponder over, anti almost Immediately | h: 
after the article appeared a semi-oi’- ]^g 
ficlal statement was issued to the ef- | SS 
feet that the “exaggerated reports jss 
going about regarding thte size of |S5S 
the Ammtcan army in Europe merit |ss 
no credence, and only exist in ths I EE 
Yankees imagination anti Entente | SS 
propaganda.”

The statement said further that 
’the tonnage question, which is al- |SS
-eady acute, wtU become-more sert |ss Cîllr UJJ,, OA-
ous Pot the Entente when America I ~ ullK IfllQQy 1 ICS JjC
has to ship her crops to Europe." !” ‘

General von Liebert. who was r [— Club Stripes and Middy 
former German commandant at Lodz 1= Silk Ties, in three-çomered
The Ta^ltoche°Rundschau of Berlin (e5 effects > good,assortment of 
tells; the public that the American [jSS colors. Regular OArt 
army has actually become a big fac |= 60c. Sale Price . . On/C 
tor, add the disembarkations <n _
France are proceeding regularly. ss ™ . ., —. .

rn ■ ™>r#Mety Edging
the Americans to the front and says- 

"Thé Fretrçh and British 
their recent eugtoeeses. .to their 
atlantic aljy, without whom 
offensive would;» hav 
disappointment. ”

I
III Corset Covers 89c

Combination Corset Cover and Drawers, 
also Envelope Chémise ; made of fine cot
ton, lace and embroidery trim 
med. Sale Price ........................: 89c IVI69c!

: ■

HOi i
Silk Crepe TiesBy Courier Leased Wire 

London, Aug. 20. — (Canadian 
[Press dispatch from Reuter’s Limit
ed)—It is qudte certain that . the 
point now arrived at Jn the new at-

DENMARK TO SEND MISSION.
By Courier Leased. Wire

Copenhagen, Aug. 20.—Denmark 
is soon to send a naval mission to 
America» According to The Poiitikeb 
the mission will include 
Axle, a captain in the navy and a I rangements just made publjtc for the 
cousin of King George of Great j representations of the Dominions on 
Britain. The mission will pay mas* | the Imperial War Council Is not 
attention to aviation.

Silk Gloves
Silk Crepe and Club Stripe 
Windsor Ties, in all shades. 
Special Sale 
Price........ ...........

Silk Gloves ; long length; 
fine quality. Colors black, 
and Whitehall 
sizes. Sale Price50c PIPrince

..69c gt s

Lisle Gloves 25cOlympia Ice Cream
ALWAYS FRESH AND 

VELXJETY 
—TRY IT ONCE—
'PHONE 517

a
>I final stage in the unity of the em

pire, says the Daily Telegraph. Con- 
CROPS IMPROVED, | tinning the paper nays:

By Courier Leased Wire | “It is simply a point to which
Regina, Saak., Aug. 26.—A woh- jthe governments concerned have felt 

derful Improvement of the crops of I t*le*r way, keeping- their feet on firm 
the province is reported in the crop I Sr0*1*1*1, testing every step in ad- 
bulletin Issued to-dav by the Provin- I vance’ The provision for the direct
clal Department of Agriculture ^,““u“lcat.l0tn>, b^e?n, the 5rinlc 
made un from sme.ini ministers of the Dominions and ouru reports by I )wn abolishes the neoesslty of sutih 
t g department, by its 60trespond-1 communications taking nla>ce through
rains tof°reeenJt p™vi™e- Th# j the medium of the colodial office, 
raine of recent days,- together with ] and we think it Is desirable, having 
good weather, has had e very bene-1 regard to some comments which 
ficial effect on the crops in all dis-1 have already been made, to point ouï 
triots. Harvest will be general | that this involves no disparagement 
next week, the reports indicate. The | of the actions of that department, 
scarcity of labor is emphasized in | and certainly te no reflection upon

the Right Hon. Walter Long, the' 
present colonial secretary. The mat
ter is rather one of dominion pres
tige, for it has been very naturally 
and justly felt that the dominion 
prime ministers, since they have di
rect access to the Imperial war teab- 
lnet and its head’ when they have 

XT . . In the I been in London, ought not to be In
National 2.17 class, for three-year- I any lees intimate relations with them 
old trotters, a purse of $2,000 will | when they are at home. Therè is no 
be paid in Liberty bonds. There | diminution of «he responsibilities of 
■are nine starters, including Chestnut. | the secretary of state and functions 
Peter, Hollyrood Bob, Fortes Rob- {hitherto performed by the governor- 
orison, Mfram Guy, Peter Vontaselka | general and colonial office are not 
and The Divorcee. Thd Vassar 2.14 |affected.**
naee will lave six .starters, the 2.14 I The Morning Poet says that a mis- 
trot twelve, and the 2.25 trot eight, apprehension ha# arisen in some

_ I quarters about the çffldai announce- 
| ment that the prime ministers of the 
| dominions have the right to com- 

„ , . . ... I municate direct with the prime min-
No better advice can be given‘hny | tgter of the Unified Kingdom. While 

man than to Order now the cloth-1 the overseas premiers byre; been (hero 
ing _you will require as long ahead ] The Post points out, Mr. i Lloyd 
as next spring.” If you coulif" ap- | George has presided at their regular 
preciate the clothing " 4-meetings whereat impdrtilnt decls-
situation as woolen CT» ] Ion have been taken on matters re
men know it, you wjf | lating to the war. The policy of di-
would see to it at | rent communication -Continues this
once that you order J& Vt/Uk. I arrangement on a permanent footing 
now. Clothing prices ] so as this is poseiMe after the do-
will be decidedly H 1 f JfVI | minions’ statesmen have left the 
higher, and that very wal 5fym j country. 
s(ho r 11 y.
clothes buying op
portunity is now, 1llT Coarler L*«*ed Wire,
and when ordering nlTxf^Sr I Toronto, Aug 20.—There is littl.i
insist on having “all I W4 | likelihood that the proposed games

Un o. st «h.
long and stand hard Mg erines ard Ottawa N.L.A. chant-
wear. . With Firth fill ] Viens will be ployed on the dates
Bros-, Quality Tail- | suggested. Tho C.L.A. championship
ors, 122 Dalhcxusie ” n | is a long way front being settled
Street, you'll find | il.esside Indians have a proteste 1
all-wool goods” in abundance, at two J between the Athletics to be con- 
years ago mill prices. Order now for ] sideréd and if it is decided in thetr 
future delivery.

Li% Thread Hose
Thr FLisle Gloves, in odd sizes; 

(Dolors of green, tan, white 
and black. Sale 
dee............... &QC

ow„„ Embroidery Edging and 
brans- sb Insertibns, in various 
their S width. At per yard

15c, 4.0c 8c and .......... «JV

Lisle read Hose ; spliced
heel and toe, in black ançi __
white. 3 (DI AA == 
pairs for ..... tpXeVV g

il ' I> j M
ml med bn PI■ ’?■ . v-' .Ef■

h i NOTICE ! 7T
ifALLIES AGAINOur patients say their cures are 

miraculous. Don’t think yourself 
incurable any longer but give ne a 
chance to make you well and enjoy 
life again, No drugs, no knife, only 
natural methods used. Dr. E. L. 
Hansehnan, Chiropractor, 222 Dal- 
housie St. Bell Phono 1318.

SILK Bath Towels reel
atif.. For Wednesday Morning 

Selling
Stripe Habutai Waisting Silks; 36 inches 
wide ; goqd 
colors. Sa
Crepe-de-Chene', 36"lnches wide, in light 
and dark colors. AQ-
Sale Price........ ................. .............  vOC

' Bath Towels, large size, white only. Reg
ular $1.00. Special 
Sale Price..........
36 inches wide, White Nainsook^. Regu
lar 80c. Special 
Sale Price........
18-inch Roller Toweling; red or white s 

\ border. Special Sale - (h-4 aa ==
Price. 7 yards for...... ............. <>JL »UU =
Cream Flannelette, 27 inches wide. Reg-, 
ular 18c yard. Sale tf» -| aa =
Price, 8 yards'for  ............>.. «P XeW S
27 inches wide, Unbleached Canton Flan
nel. Regular 20c. Sale 
Price, 7 yards for , ,_.y..
45 inches wide, White Lawn. Regular ss 
36c yard.z Special Sale OQn M
Price . ............................ ............... mtsj v b

X Continued"- Pago 1.) X

75c a ci■ reached the railroad station in the 
western suburbs of Roye.
French have driven the wedge be
tween Rye and Laeslgny to Fres
nel res, cutting the main highway 
between the towns. In addition to 
being threatened from the west,
Lasslgny is being approached from 
the south by General Humbert's 
troops, who have finally debouched 
from Thiescourt wood.

Along the western. bank of the 
Oise and south of Noÿon the French 
have taken Pimpefrue and reached 
Dreslincourt, to the northwest. East 
of the river toward baissons, Général 
Mangin has captured more high 
ground and has taken MOrean, and 
has brought, hte total of prisoners to 
2,200. In this operation the French 
not only menace the security of 
Nojjon, but relieve the pressure 
against Soissons. From the heights 
around MOrsain they can bombard 
the German battetyy positions north 
of Soissons WhdCh have been har
assing the allied occupants of that 
city.v If Marshal Fdch can succeed 
in pinching off Noyon and advancing 
northward, he virtually will compel 
the. Germans to retire from the pres
ent line north of Roye toward Arras 
and will hasten it not force, a Ger
man retreat to the north of the 
Atone between Soissons and Rheims.
Success around Noyon might be far- 
reachdng, but the’ terrain is difficult 
because of the woods and bills, and 
German resistance may continue 
stubborn .There has been only slight 
actlylty along the Vesle, the French 
and Americans having enlarged their 
holdings north of the river by slight 
advances, at several ^points.

There -has been no. change in the
German tactUVibetween the Ancre- _ ____ . „ . .. . . . , - _
and the Otoe which might have been A A HI I A I TIFH were Jfste^ aa wounded in the official
expected from the appointment of 1 A \ I I A I ML V casualty list issued at Ottawa this
General von Boehn, who conducted , I lU.M 111 I I 11 A ' ’ ",^e n°»eî! was a memberthe retreat from the Marne, to the UltUUllL I I LU W“ “
supreme command In «hat arear Ber- j- ‘ __ fireman prior to enlistment.
tin says that Monday allied thrusts .__ „„„„ 1 v CLARENCE ARAWaafaMÆh£“F'’r»S''^^ -<C” ’ 11 ' ^ Mr. W.pi OrfhTïSwVm-

pulsed in a vigorous battle trout the bis wile spent the summer and l’ait (^[ham^'has’ bero wou^ml’!b,efui ----- 1------- 1 ___ -
Oise ând_ the- Atone. Londtin reports with Mrs. Wade in 1916, afterwards tion. He has bero admitw to the' BIGGEST CROP IN 50 YEARS -
^ecn Hurto^L and^iho^ w^ goinf °Jer®eas" »e ™ °l. JSÜÎÎS wounKH^en* ^ Cruise UsmA Wire. v
of Chaulnesf m08t.„sttr,^K characterist cs, and London, Aug- 20—Engtond’s grain
ttt.I"BSs,rs^°Sbrs.Msis *u;sg fst* î2zcsz.&ss "■>» **■ -eig «■<

era In addition to the fitS cantured tbrd trtends will ertead sincere sym- pheF;!°Cpv1868, ^lr FleM"’K. director-
in the successful storming of the Pathy to the bereaved. The family reside at,Cadnsville. general of food production, informs

RECRUITING FOR SIBERIA Onttersteen ridge. The British fof- - _. Wounded in Ann GEORGE HANLEY the Daily Mail. Several thousand sol-
Rv rjLkn I... ___ ■ WW ' •' ward movements In the Lys salient Pte. Wm. McLaren, of 186 Marl- Mrs. Dan.. Hanley has received diers are working on farms and other

y 1,6 . - . ar^ no* yet very threatening .to the boro St., has been reported admit- word that their son, George; Hanley, harvesters, including boys, under grad-
Montreal, Aug .20.—Capt. A, C. strong German positions on the hills ted to a French hospital, suffering has again been wtounded. He recelv- uates, boy scouts, village and collège

86611 ™'!etl ?®rvlee north and. northwest of Armentieres, from gundhot wounds In the arm.- ed a gunshot wound In the right leg women and girls of the land army
overaeae has been provisionally ap- but if they oaf. be continued west- Pte. McLaren Is a member of the and his been admitted to the mttltary Belgian and Scrtian refngees Tnd
pointed to take charge of the re- ward the high ground from Mor.t 216th Batt hosplUl at -Orpington This makes German nrUnn!™ r['„SS^l E K«mmel eastward, wim be outflank- SBot H.„d the" second time To. ^10^“ sîen^fng "their'acationLt^s.

^n_d ed ' - Word has been received in the city P™* wounded. He left here wüththc SP g tneir vacat.ons on farms-
-------  that Pte. Reg. Alien, son of the 125th battalion, and was later trans- . sTEiURS t AiTMrunna MOTOR TRUCKS late George Allen, 23 0ilktnaon St.® ^«"red.to the84th Grenadier .Guards. n .STEAMER LAUNCHED

most of whom have aeen^rrice over Why pay more .when you can buy a ^aa ^ wounded in the_hanti by a PTE. W. F. YOUNG B L*af*d ..
seas with various.forces, the men Brant-Ford one-ton -Truck attachment hér*o^tim "l2S«i * m6m* Pte. W. F. Young, of Hatdhley, Vancouver, Aug. 19.,— The_btg
including French and" Engtish tSn- Tof- $220.00 fitted to yonr Ford Car 6 f Tiritadi .. yesterday reported wounded, went steamer, War Chief, built at J. Cough- 

SS* Itutoiins; ana-other untlp»-; ^B^tiford Marine ÜitA?’ Pte. G^ho^n^^ndas MJHfCSR»-l^^onsyards here in pixt^eight

--------------- ---- y Telephone 1397. 31 >nns St-Hmd Pte. E. Owen, *25 Leonard !

a number of reporté as well 
slight frost damage. assortment of 

ale Price _____ $1.00Theas

s***** ta *> ta m >
r

23c IGRAND CIRCUIT.
By Courier Leased Wire

Poughkeepesle, N.Y., Aug. 20.— 
Four races are scheduled for the 
Grand Circuit here to-dav.

For Sale!
160 C.Duchess Satin $2.00Some good lots near the 

Motor Trucks, cheap, and 
houses in all parts of city. 
Prices from $500 to $18,-

m y ;
36 inches wide, Black Duchess Satin ; ex
tra heavy weight, and worth today $3.00. 
On Sale Wednesday 
Morning at ......

i:

PHHHpp2*00
Remnants of Dress Goods

000. \
AI C. COULSON.

’Phone Appointments 1779 , 
Office Hours 2 to 4.

:

$1.00! •9?
One Table of Remnants of Dress Goods. 
To clear at 

_per yard ..
Higher Prices Coming

50c
F or Sale \

Embroidery Flouncingf Millinery /44 inches wide, Embro. Voile Flouncing ; 
dainty designs. Worth $3.00. FA
Sale Price .......____.. tpXeOv

264 feet frontage, by 100 feet, 
at $3-00 per foot; red brick cot
tage, near Motor Trucks, $1,200, 
$50 down- Houses in every 
ward. Prices from $500 to $18,- 
000. Apply C. Coulson, Com
mercial Chambers- Office hours 
2 to 4. ’Phone appointments.

C. Coulson

m 1 Balance of Untrimmed Millinery 
to clear at, each ........ ..... 59c -•iill i1 ! -1

11 1
m

St*:
-

YourÎ DATES UNSETTLED. Ovens ..%a

o\
« \i

Pitcher Pumps add Drive : 
Well Points, for Clear. 

Spring Water.

r«iI !
mY =i

, Simcoc Man Wounded 
The official casualty list 

noon to-day' contains "
Pte. F. A. Slnden, 
■wounded. Additional Sin 
ualttes will be found In The 
Norfolk news on Page 2.

Stovesat
the na.

i I favor they will be on even term1, 
_ ] with the Athletics. The Maitland 

have been strengthened and by win- 
|nlng all their remaining games can 
tla the leaders President Querrle o' 

lthe C. L. A. said this morning that 
[the Athletics were decidedly prema
ture in arranging games with Otta
wa. It is the opinion here th^t the 
Leastde Indians on their showing 
Saturday are a better team than tho 
Bitrgcrcidj Falls combination. >

ir’a
-j.

Don’t Suffer111-

ThatII
’Phone 301.L YDR. BANTAM 

DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
Law ofRAILWAYMAN A ROBBER.

By Conrer Leased Wire 
;■ London, Aug. 20.—(Canadian

■ ® ' Press despathe from Reuter’s Limit-
’,ed).—Harry Cook, of Melbourne, 

Australia, a railway union official, 
was convicted yesterday of partici
pation in the robbery last May when 
two treasury clerks conveying four 
thousand pounds to the Government 
printing office for the payment of 
employes, wtre held up by masked 
men with revolvers. Cook waa ren- 

-,fenced to ten years Imprisonment at 
ijiârd labor,

j
I ' (By WiPrevent Acid Fermentation and 

Catarrh of the Stomach
They give sure, quick relief 

pepeia.
■;

It arc

For Sale Only tym a |
A11 Duller Bros.. vL Pa

CUT RATE STORE

on-t- 1 lent. ... Vi day evening.
■.... _ v-‘s*

f *
•twy *, >£# v'- ;

f4M :
;

___ _

H. B. BECKETT
FUnend Director T

, and Embalmer
158 DALHOUSEE STREET 

Phone 167—2 & 4 Darling St.

Stenographer
Wanted

Stenographer for general of. 
flee work in large manufactur
ing plant, steady employment. 
Apply in hand writing, stating 
experience and salary expected 
Apply H. E. Smallpeice, 32 
Church St., Toronto.
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Belief In Some Quarters 
Is That Some Baseball 

Men Look For Trouble

- . -- ■ 77

LACROSSE
SITUATION

Give Your Hair __
___ Life and Lustre
Velnor, the Modern Sham

poo, Easy to Apply and 
Inexpensive

Fjsl j ii

: 1

m Ottawa Executive Balks At 
Expense of Playing the 

Jones’ Team

.1 V.By Insisting on Playing World Series Regardless of the 
Government Order—Why Play Games 

in Chicago?

L \ïd. -m ■

• 1 Try a shamp-oo, to-ntglit! Get a 
50e carton of Velnor,By Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, Aug. 20.—-Though the 
Ottawa lacrosse club defeated the 
Iridh Canadians again on Saturday 
and won what the local club and Its 
followers consider a -clear title to the 
championship of the National Union, 
the lacrosse situation is stilt far from 
settled.

After their win on Saturday there 
was a meeting of tihe Qttawas, at 
which the question of playing Cou 
Jones for the Minto Cup 
sidered. The Ottawa club woull 
dearly -love to play for the trophv, 
but President Booth and his 
Terees took tihe stand that in view of 
thjé war and the absence of so many 
at the front, plus the fact that la
crosse interest is overshadowed by 
bigger events, it would not be pos
sible to guarantee Con Jones the 
big siim requested for his eastern 
trip.

The Ottâwas were enthusiastic 
however, about a home and1 hofne 
setries with the famous St. Catharines 
Athletics, headed by Billy Fitzgeral 1 
and George Kails, and Secretary Blit
ter worth has already 'gotten in touch 
with the St. Catharines club with a 
view to arranging dt. The Ottawas 
intend to suggest a home and' home 
series, with the first game at St.
Catharines on August 81, the return 
game in Ottawa on Labor Day, Sep
tember 2, or the first game herè o,n 
Labor Day and the return fixture at 'hOusie streets.

the new. 
science-created shampoo. Loin your 
drrg store. See hew refreshing an t 
cooling is its rich, creamy lather. 
See how soft, wavy and lustrous it 
leaves your hair, how easy to handle 
and dre.ss.

Proper and regular shampooing 
will give your hair new life, restore 
lost tints, add new charms and lus
tre. With Velnor Shampoo—which 
comes in concentrated powder form, 
and contains mote of Nature's own 
ingredients than .you can get in an 
ordinary

ÜlPi'Êliii
In spite of the order issued by insist that the pennant winners play 

Secretary ot War Baker that all for the blue ribbon of baseball even 
professional players must find soma though the time they select for the 
essential employment by September games overlaps the period destenat- 
i there appears to be a certain ed for the cessation of the pastime', 
clique that insists upon staging the * Rea, Mi„m nn world’s series after the order be- „„ , „XU^ °n 8Wes
comes effective. , ^ those at fault in. this particular

As the fans are aware, the mag- î66??01 Garry Herrmann seems to 
nates in meeting at Pittsburg and ï>e most unreasonable. Neither 
Cleveland voted to play until Septem- Johnson, president of the Am
ber 2, and -then arranged the régula- ®üi!?an league, nor John Heydler, 
tion series of seven games between ^»n5„pr?xy ?f P1? N^tional* ln 
the pennant winners of the two „waJk revolved in the complica- 
icagues, which would extend the u£.ns7 Johnson declared himself on 
playing season in reality at least 7 ,JSthia”zLlS„eafe aodi.s.an® diagnosis 
days beyond the limit set by the ,p™1)*ern1’ an<* t^8 he bus ree-
war officials, and probably ten days i11 s,nce- . ,

Seem to Ignore Order . u,rfeti the season close
There seems to be some misunder- , would provide

standing among tihe baseball people Pifat^ A°.?lay champlon-
as to the seriousness of the order, or j Sv^8* Sut magnat.ea ?v?r' 
else they think that it will be all lYiF aJÎ?6I°t?<i Y* coT,,*;inue the
right to play until the government Sltf , £lem^?r 2’Which in
actually puts a-atop to them? The iî8?1 8 a longer than Secretary 
order specifically' states that the Ba*SLV, ,, , . .
players must find essential employ- view» Heydler has of the
ment by the date set by Baker, not *tuatron ®an t be learned, because 
to begin looking for it front that time ?enl^ann,jls, ^tng all the talking

for the old league without consult-
\Vhen the magnates waited upon ?e”ells successor, just as he' was 

Secretary Baker and Provost General before Tener, partly because
Crowder with the request for time to 2J *11S r°w with Johnson over Scott 
arrange for the closing of their parks "erry ,an/* plFîîy because of . the 
and give the athletes a chance to Prese®t baseball situation,.resigned 
straighten out their affairs every- lrom *ie Presidency of the National
body expressed satisfaction with the -aSJPi__-, ...
final verdict, which at the time gave Boston Fans Would Protest 
a little more than a month to settle Presumably from Garry Herrmann 
up the business entailed. again, or pretty close to that source

of chatter, comes the yarn that the 
world’s series games will be played 
tin Chicago Sn the event that the 
Cubs, who are practically certain "to 
win the National league pennant, and 
Boston land the flag in their respec
tive leagues. .

How that is going to help matters 
unless the said games are played be
fore September 1, is beyond us. Also 
what a treat that will be for the fans

.V
:fli rISIÉ WL . 1MI % pf®

*
- ipmM

’ GROUP OF DISTINGUISHED CANADIAN OFFICERS.
In the centre of the group is Brig-Gen. W. A, Griesback, C-M-G., D.S.O., member of parliament for Edmciton 

who commands the 1st Brigade, composed of Ontario battalions, and including the 3rd Toronto Battalion! 
On the extreme left is Lieut-Col. L. H. Nelles, D.S.O., M.C., officer commanding the 4th Battalion, who was 
wounded a few days ago. He is only 23 years of age, the youngest officer commanding a British Battalion 
on any front. On the extreme right is Maj. Douglas H. S- Mason, D.S.O., of the 3rd Battalion, and “Orig 
inal First.” The two remaining officers from left to right are respectively, Lt.-Col. McLaughlin D.S O 
with bar, and Lieut-Col. A. W. Spalding, D.S.O. ’

was con-
liquid preparation—a 

home course in shampooing is qutto 
inexpensive. Th6 50c carton contain.; 
six individual sachets, each enough 
for one shampoo, because it is so 
convenient, concentrated and meas
ured out it is the most economical 
shampoo you can buy.

con-

! Iin Boston. Railroad fare, of course/ 
is a small item, and the fans of Bos-, 
ton will consider it a privilege to pay 
the tariff in return for the opportun
ity to sit in tihe Cubs’ park which.nd 
doubt the majority of the Hub root
ers have never seen.

Few of the fans are interested in 
the chance to play ’ the world’s 
ies anyway, and if Gerry Herrmann, 
Harry Frazee and the relst of that 
crowd know what’s best they will 
call it off .

St. Kitts on Saturday, September 8. 
It was suggested that this should , 
serve as an elimination series, and 
that the winners should play off 
against Vancouver for tihe Minto cun.

The Ottawa executive meets to
night

In All The
Bty Leagues :

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»FtttttF ‘
• INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

. Won Lost. P.C.
34 m

Ir
T

ser-
DON’T worry about that 

RUPTURE
We fit trusses and know how. 

Trusses priced- from $1.50 to $10.00. 
Satisfaction guaranteed at Brander’s —Î 
Drug Store. Comer Market and Dal- *

Both Dr.-Cody and Hon. Geo. 
S. Henry Returned in 

Toronto
Binghamton . , 
Toronto- ... .

.... Baltimore ...
; ;♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Rochester . . .

* * ' Newark . ,'i .
Buffalo ... 7 
Hamilton . .

on 37
44
IS

Toronto, Aug. 20.—Hon. Dr. 
Cody, minister of education, and Hon 
George S. Henry, minister of agricul
ture, were elected to the Legislature 
in yesterday’s bye-elections by Im
mense majorities.

The electors of Northeast To- 
z fonto gave Dr. Cody a majority in 

the neighborhood of 5,000 votes over 
1 Wm- Varley, soldier-labor candidate 

while In East York Hon. Mr. Henry 
came back with a margin of about 
3,000 .votes over John Galbraith. ' 
Complete returns were not receiv

ed last night, but in the Toronto rid
ing, with seven polls out, Dr. Cody 
had 4,863 of a majority, while Mr. 

Won. Lost. P.C. Henry. with nine Mark ham Town- 
652 ehip P°lls out. had 2,631 out of 3.- 

900 votes cast. The missing polls will 
J give both ministers good majorities; 
i most of these in Toronto being sub

divisions in Roeedale, where Dr. 
Cody polled his biggest vote.

Was Expected
The results showed that forecasts 

were not far astray. As was expect
ed, the voters of East York stayed 
at home. Scarcely more than 10 per 
cent, of the electorate casting their 
ballots, and the fact that Mr. Henry 
was able to get such a large major
ity under the circumstances^ ehoWw 
that his opnonept was never a seri
ons contender.

The verdict in northeast Toronto , 
was an ertiphatic one. but William 
Varley, the soldier-labor candidate, 
did remarkably well. He had to con
tend with sentiment agaiinst unneces
sary election at rife during the war, 
with a strong personal regard for 
Dr, Cody throughout the riding, and 
with-a measure of opposition from 
Liberal vot.-rs. who stood by the pact 
between the two; parties to avoid 
elections.

53 57 .4 2
... 45 60 .49

64 .?, 0
Jersey City............ 25 77 .2 5

Monday’s "Scores.
9 Hamilton-. .... 8 
3 Baltimore

Jersey City . .,.1 
fi Rochester 

To-da -’i Games.
Hamilton at Ti -onto.

Rochester at Buffalo
Jersey C"ty at Blngharpton.

,■ Newark at Baltimore.

Sporting ■
FT

Comment NIAGARA BRAND

Unfermented Grape Juice
Toronto...........
Newark...........
Binghamton.. 
Buffalo-.........

■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
ARE GOOD AT HOME 

, (Hamilton Spectator)
As an away-from-heme club, the 

Brantford soccer team is in class Z; 
on their ‘own ground they perform 
like big leaguers. Few teams visit 
Agricultural park and feel In ;• 
happy frame of mind afterwards 
On Saturday evening Labor Party 
found the Brantfordites in an ugly 
mood, and the result was they left Chicago 
behind them two provincial- league , New York . 
points. The points were of little 1 Pittsburg . . 
value to the.Party, so as the Cincinnati

• m championship is concerned, but they Brooklyn
4s « v Msa would have made a welcome addition

~W m. - ■ R m 4 4™ to their league standing, which is
none too good at the present time.

ii ——— ______ ' 'It was a good hard game, with
— 1 the Score see-sawHrig all the way

Heamincf 9 i ^K A. Milt 1 11& • - - - ^ equalizer just ..before half-time
Early in the second-period the Dyks- 

-S' '7^:7'; ville boys scored again, and it was
- ^ . # net Ibog before (bey had a lead of

Yes, we do «cture Framing, anffllo'' S'flSSS? Sfc 5"tSS' s-'f 
it right, too. Good workmanship, cor-
rect mouldings and prompt service are the - . cess. Hardman, Sparrow and both

t . , , Labor Party backs played* an un-attnbutes of our framing department. \ usually fine game.

Liver Ills Concord—Red 
Catawba—White 

IN CASESAm Cured by
HOOD’S PILLS | 1. Dozen Quarts 2 Dozen Pints

We have taken the Brantford Agency for this choice Grape Juice. 
Ask your Grocer or Restaurant for it250. NATIONAL LEAGUE.

J. S. HAMILTON & Company44-46 Dalhousie St. J. : 73
64 .572 

.527
. 56 55 .505
. 51 60 459

4 T fit '.440
- 48 62 .432

. - - 48 68 .414
Monday’s Scores. —
...........? Boston

BRANTFORD.59.

—i

Philadelphia 
Boston . . . 
St. Louis . . SH!-Chicago
Cincinnati. .. . 8 Brooklyn . . .. .4 
Pittsburg. . ..8-1 Ne— York . 1-2 
Philadelphia . . .7 ’O- r.ouis ... . ,1

To-'1 Games-*.,
Boston at Chicago,...

Brooklyn at Cthctunati.
New York M Pittsburg. 

Phflivtelphla at St. Louis.

. .0
Barnes replying with the

> ■ - (

j x
, M Lots of Government Fhh are 'Now in Stock.

Food is More Healthful, and None is Cheaper.
I WHITE FISH ...:.
I SALMON TROUT,

I LAKE EÊIE HERRItra ____

We Still Receive a Full Supply of our Regular Line Daily, Such aaf 
WHITE FISH, SALMON TROUT, HERRING, JUMBO HER- „ 
RING, PERCH, PICKEREL,. STURGEON, CURED FISH, ’ II

Ciscoes, finnen haddie, fillets, striped cod ||
HALIBUT AND SEA SALMON

No OtherAMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

. 67 45 .598

. 64 50 .562

.< 63 52 .548

. .56'

. 58
. 52 59 .468

. 49 63 .437
67 .40.7

Boston .. .
Cleveland . ..
Washington .
Chicago . . .
New York . . 
fit. Louis . .
Detroit ... .
Philadelphia . . . . 46

Monday’s Scores.
. 6 Cleveland .. .. 
. 4 New York 

Philadelphia. ..9 Detroit ..
Washington... 3 St.. Louis...........

To-day’s Games.
Chicago at New York.

Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Boston. '

St. Louis at Washington.

15c 17c
....... 15c 17c

-----'... He 13c

iBring us your pictures to frame. Once 
a customer, always a customer. FootballHR, «-JMIJI

Brantford United’a team to play 
Hamilton United'at Tutela Park to
morrow night will be picked from 
the following: J. McGrattan. W.
Richardson, S. Perrin, R. Charlton, 
W. J. Holland,. G. Westacot.t. Boyle, 
F. Biggs, W. Holland, D. Lynn, W. 
Vipond, T. Robertson, N MacLeod, 
Walter Smith, T. Johnston, T. Good-

.491

.486

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE C.N.R. EARNINGS.
^By Courier i-easel Wire J

Toronto, Aug. 19 —Gross earnings 
of the Canadian Northern Railway 
Company for the week ending April 
14 were $189.160. which ii an in
crease of; $72,360 iver the .corre- 
spoàding -period of last year. The 
increase in gross taWngs this y6ar 
from July 1st to date, over the cor
responding period of last year is 
$51,100.

Boston. 
Chicago

LIMITED

BEN WELL FISH CO.
| License No. 9-7735). 48 Dalhousie Street.Both »Phones, 204.

160 Colborne Street. Thone 569. iicli.r
ey-govek'î?or killed.

lly Courier Leased Wire
Sherbrooke, Aug. 19.—G. H. 

Prouty, former Governor ^ of Ver
mont, was killed when tite automo
bile in which he was ' riding was 
struck toy a Grand Trunk train near 
Waterville this morning. ' The chauf
feur was rendered unconscious. 
Papers found in the pockets of the 
dead man indicated that he was the 
ex-Governor.

Mr. Prouty was .on his why from 
Newport. Vt., to'take a train at 
Lennoxville or Jackman, Maine, 
when the chauffeur failed to observe 
the approaching engine owing to a 
dense fog: Mr. Prouty was in
stantly killed. The chauffeur, J. W. 
Blay, is in the Shertoroke hospital 
suffering from concussion > of the 
brain.

— if
BAD FLOOD IN CHLVA.

By Courier Leased Wire
Hong Kong, Aug. 17.—(By The 

Associated Press).—Five thousand 
persons are homeless and 25,000 age 
without proper food as a -result of 
a flood in the Tung-Ktang River. 
The American Red Cross is provid
ing temporary relief.

poi Weather Stoves — =5

Many Thousand 
Farm Laborers Wanted

for Harvesting in Western Canada
“fioiag Trip West”—$12 ti VWHHIPEB. “Btiu Trig fast”—$11 ftw WHMffB.

'
V

4 -*D‘L IN GAS STOVES
■ A full line of McClarys, with 

JK 6-inch pipes to take away the 
"l ' products of fire and odor’ of 

1 Tilbury Gas.

T

OIL STOVES
Standard Norwick New Process Wick Stove

New Perfection Wick Stove ■
GOING OATES , _ TERRITORY

aid>5siSl2;kap«c t̂o'eUn?itk* FU1* “ “d tBdadle* Toronto on Lake Ontario Shore Une 
*»Jfcw Siar'ton to Renfrew Jonction, loclurit » '

From stations Toronto to Parry Sound, inc. 
rrrom etkpono BHSHW jenttfoe to tWt ticNkojr.nJ-Biae.toa-BobCT^m.

............. .. -, • ^__ *W>'' ‘ "■_______________

Ovens $2.50 up to $625 /•Fro» Mo,u,:*v°’ RH
August 29.

z

AVIATOR KILLED.

Howie’s By Courier Leased Wire 
Los Angeles, Aug.

August 22, 
and

August 29.
ten and Window. Out. 
.Goderich, St. Moiy’e.19.--=-Leon

Moles, 26, formerly connected with 
the Sodetie Polytechnic Militaire of 
Paris, was killed at Venice, a "reach 
when he stepped from an. airplane 
at an altitude of 7,500 feet an<j the 
parachute failed to open. »

yl
_ I SFSSIAL THUOUSH TRAINS PROM
Fall particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Aient». • TORONTO

W. B. HOWARD.Stoves and Hardware. ■/as. S. Howie, Mgr. •m*ins* * ,lim
Diitrict Paeenger Agent. Ti

W. LAHEY. 118 Dalhousie Street Brantford.
-» A
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I : Ë The Country
I#* of Latiçs

.................

5 -sr
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Yœr^OjFAM WHEAT AN,, O, &;?«?«>“ *!*À* tho.asi Sint^e S3fc?S»?JS* * ??W“i \ **»1 Sff^Si? * “2Î?!!"

HAY, AND tU)VbH. week of the month, h or the whole in Ontario, spring wheat sown to rim tlt .-<_-, r*.TT * the people cting
The preliminary eetinmtc of the «f^Anada the con.litiou ot crops on 158,"O', acres is marked 118 p.c, as JAPAN SCENE OF ... ItJethê general impression h*

yields per wire of fail wheat fui J^v U was worse thru at the end against 101 a month ago and 111 on GRAVE DISfUmEIÏ that the rice question^ ” here
Canada is 15 1-2 bushels ns against <»f June. Spring wheat, measured a- Juty .31, 1917 The figures exnrei. " UflA V ^ HISUKUHK political - q n

19ï; aad ‘n i91S eaisst 106 as representing the av- .-,0i’ctiflftior.s fir whoTof Canada ^ * * '
aBd J| *“£e|ft;ï?,e dewanlal avsr -«»*» decennml yield Is 77, com indicate a total riel f In 1918; for 
2fC»l?r l.pon the Mr- f“redT ^ thon June ,0 and Ji wheat of nearly 232 -million bushels
vest©? flvea ct 3.40, « Pi) acrep, thi* July 31, 191*-, oats are 85 a* as compared with 5 23 74* 8ro hush give*-.*, total yield or 6,275,T-jO gainst 31 and SO; barley is 86 n- dis in rtl 7 ar!d for .mis V’total ^e I 
bushels as trttepArqct with t«,SS3. SAinst 93 last month and 98 on July 0f about 416 million bushels as com
450 bushels ta Î&17 awl 17.590 000 31. 1917 and rye is against *:» pared v ; 403 million bushels in «y Courier Leaked Wife
bushels ill 1916 In Ontario, where »#d 9 a. Peas and mixed grain ; are 1917. for be three J’rairie Provin. Tokio Aug 14 fftv The a «ion

,$ ^ ,n™&, r
s«-s^%a%h«5r,f8«r&stï££&%?s?xs&SHPsiir**- "s
b& pm#, j&m pàî vürrA2î- wàdBmFâE
srjss&^'rs i2r«r.2«» s^zir^h^nada is placed at 10,064,100 tons In Saskachewan the figures are ,n croD tondlUoM ln m h di*crdere are abating stead-
from 8,015,250 acres, representing! spring wheat ?5, oats 75, barley, 7 i {prfcts of the south iLiJ f>!n ™è" >qshû • ....
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Further Allowance Voted in 
Açÿfitron to Present 

Bonuses

ICOUNTRY rapidly passed 
through under favorable 
Auspices, may leave up
on. us a unity of impres

sion that would only be disturbed 
and dissipated If we stayed longer. 
Clear vision goes with the quick foot. 
Things fall for us£ihto a sort of nat
ural perspective, whén we see them 
for a moment in going by,” wrote 
Robert Louis Stevenson. “Hence we 
shall have in our memories a long 
scroll of continuous wayside pictures, 
all imbued already with the prevail
ing sentiment of the seaison, the wea
ther, and the landscape. So that we 
who have only looked at a country 
over our shoulder, so to speak, as we 
went by, will have a conception of it 
far more .memorable arid articulate, 
than a man who has lived there all 
his life from a child upwards, and 
had his impressiori of to-day modified 
by that of to-morrow, and béliéd by 
that of the day after till at length 
the stable characteristics éf the coun
try are-all blotted out from him. be
hind the confusion df variable 
effect.”
’ “And so it should first be rioticed 
that 1 began my little pilgrimage in 
thé most enviable of all humors; 
that in which a person, with a suffi
ciency of money and a knapsack,

; turns his back on a tow* and walks 
forward into a country ,of which he 
knows only by the vague report of 
others.”

“It was well, perhaps, that I had 
this first enthusiasm to encourage me 
up the long hill above High Wy
combe; for the day was a had day 
for walking at best, and now began 
to draw toward afternoon, dull, 
heavy, and lifeless. A pall of gray 
clouds covered the sky, and its color 
reacted on the color of the land
scape. Near at hand, Indeed, the 
hedgerow trées were still fairly 
green, shot through with bright 
autumnal yellows, bright as sun
shine. But a little way off, the solid 
bricks of woodland that lay squarely 
on slope and hilltop were not green, 
but russet and graÿ, and ever less 
russet and more gray as they drew 
off into the distance. As they drew 
off into the distance, also, the woods 
seemed to mass themselves together, 
and lay thin and straight like clOUds, 
upon the limit of one’s view. Not 

-that this massing was complete, or 
gave the idea of any extent of forest, 
for every here and there the trees 
would break up and go down into a 
valley in open order, or stand in long 
Indian file along the horizon, tree af
ter tree, relieved, foolishly enough, 
against the sky. I say foolishly enough, 
although I have seen the effect em
ployed cleverly in art,. and such * 
long line of single trees thrown out 
against the customary sunset pf a 
Japanese picture with a certain fan
tastic effect that was not to be de
spised, but this was over water and 
level land, where It did not jar, as 
here, with the soft contour of hills 
and valleys. The whole scene h*d an 
Indefinable air of being painted, the 
color was so abstract and... correct, 
and there was something so sketchy 
and merely impressional about these 
distant single trees on the horizon 
that one was forced to think of it 
as a clever French landscape. For 
it is rather in nature that we see 
resemblances^to art, than in art to 
nature; and we say a hundred times, 
“How like a, picture!” for once that 
we say, ‘How like the truth!' Thri 
forms in which we leam to think of 
landscape are forms that we have 
got from painted canvas. Any man 
can see and understand a picture; it 
is reserved for the few to separate 
anything out of the confusion of na
ture, and see that distinctly and with 
intelligence.”

“The sun came out
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has becomeOttawa, A-jg. 19.—The sub-com
mittee of the Privy Council which 
recently, heard the 
of the letter carriers, railway mail 
clerks and postal clerks of the 
postal Servttce of Canada for in
creases in salary, has made its re
port, which was to-day adopted by 
the Government, and consequently 
goes Ipto effect at once.

The principal recommendation in 
the report is that, in addition to all 
salaries and allowances voted by 
Parliament, and now payable, there 
shall be paid a further provisional 
allowance for the current fiscal 
year, and as frpm April 1, 1618, of 
1100 to employes cast of Sault Kte. 
Marié, and $50 to those at and west 
qt rtarilt SteL Marie. For many years 
Western employes have received a 
special living allowance of $180 over 
those of the East, and this has been 
taken into consideration by the com
mittee that this differential was not 
justified under present Conditions. 
Thé preserit salaries of those affect
ed hÿ thé increases and the salaries 
which they will now receive are 
shown U> the following schedule:

I tetter Carriers.
Total.

11
Riots Ovèr Bice Brices Con

tinue—Press Has Been 
? Muzzled

aviators IN IT. s.

By Courier Leased Wire
Cleveland, O., Aug. l9._Sffht

who save a Hying exhibition here 
yesterday, passed over Cleveland at
o,oa a.m.

ill
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Total
previous incomes as 

iflqome. increased. 
In Eastern Canada:

Miriimuni ..
Maximum .

..$ 876 $ f)76

. . I486
In Western Canada:

Minimum........1,056
Maximiyn....... 1,369

Railway Mail Clerks.
In Eastern Canada;

Minimum............... 850
Maximum....... 1,600
sMityeStorn Cahada :

Minimum ... . . 1.030
Maximum........1,780

Postal Clerks.
In Eastern Canada:

Minimum ..... 850
Maximum........1.8S0

Ih Wéstûrn Canada:
Mirilmum........ 1,030
Maiimum,........1.880

Maximum of $1,880.
« is'provided that the above ad

ditional provisional allowianee shall 
not be paid in excess of the propor
tion which, together with any salary 
or provisional allowianee now pay
able to any employe, shall constitute 
a salary of $1,880.

Ansjfoqr important recotritmenda- 
llhe c<»hm$ttee is that the 

if nutations contained in the vote of 
the last session of Parliament, which 
•eomnasd the provisional allowance 
which was voted to certain em- 
pHoyetes of tlhe department to mar
ried men, widowers and widows with 
«WMmi. Afid to unmarried persons 
with dependents and permanently 
employed, be now removed. The re
sult is that temporary employees, __ 
well as permanent and unmarried 
Persons withoiil dependents of the 
classes mentioned, will now be en- 
tftle4 to won proviplc aqil allowance 
as the vote provides. The provision 
for 'the deduction from -this pro- 
Tiatonal allowance of

BY1,289 % fe»1,109
1,419

à- T* ■

■&w. ■
950

1,700

J AT any other time than 
this, the heroism of the 
of the Merchant Marine 

would fill the newspapers. As 
it is,’you simply read of 
many tons of shipping su$k 
by submarines. *
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Yet from the few words 
you read, you must picture 
scores of scenes like the illus- 

* tration. 15,000 men of this 
service, not officially recog
nized by the governments, 
have suffered death in order
that soldiers, munitions and food may 
cross thé ocean. Remember their 
widows and orphans, dependent for 
life itself on your generosity.
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eluding nhoit Which they recommend, 
Of payable in proportionate irortal- 
ments with the usual salary Cheques 
to ehu-sp entitled thereto . 

lavedtigating Western Conditions 
The committee dealing with the 

eubJBct of salary eehedules or 
amendments thereto points out that' 
the es tabliahmemt or amendment of 
6U£lidh6ailles ha3 always been re- 
gaTdedr -as r function of Parliament. 
Any action of this character by 

ed in Council would be without 
oed-ent, and. in tlhe opinion of the 
tmittee, unwarranted. They 

fu^her pk>int out that the request 
for an immediate Increase of satarree 
is based on present 
ditjons due to the

£>&—-
0

é- O
—SI

. 0ml.
—2^i

cbefore I had 
been long on my way; and as I had 
got, by that time, to the top of the 
ascent, rind was now threading a 
labyrinth of confiped byroads, my 
whole view brightened considerably 
m color; for It was the distance only 
that was gray and cold, and the dis
tance I could seè nô' longer. Over
head, there was a wonderful carol
ing of larks, which seemed to follow 
me as I went. Indeed, during all 
the time I was in that country the 

economic con- lafks did not desert me; the air was 
war. The report aUr£.Tlth 016111 from High Wycombe 

’ states that -the aBowancés Î2®,nf taA A*? atter 4® 
Ifd. are provleidnal, add Bhrin BeRght fell upon me out
» action of Parliament V16 Tacant S^Y. they began to tike 

u-p*n the,report of the Civil Service 8?ch a Prominence over other condi- 
Cdmmiseiou, which fs now under tlons’ anà fotm 80 Integrril a part of 
legialrifi.om of last session, engaged in my A°^,Ceptl?n °? the country, that I 
an inquiry into salaries and passif i ,n\û hva’v,e l^P0*ed n ‘the Country
earton of the outride Clvti Service, „Thla’ ot course, might
ank| -is. In fact,Bt présent investlgrit- ^?L,a8 ? * «“*»•
fn* the conditions of employment but everything else was
and renumeration of the postal em- feeply imbued With the sentiment of 
Planés ofXVestern CanadT the late" yèar- The sunshine Was

Fraise for Customs Men more golden, and gave less heat tha|;
Council at its meeting to-day, in ^^ger.Au?5ïtLn6; an-d <;he «badows 

=*|ltfon to adopting thi report ôf ff Vs Werè s,omieW1Iat
the committee on salaries nt the ?lue a?.d tnisty. R was only in au- 
postal service author!7tvi ne the tumn that you could have seen the

of ther Mtoister of ^gled and »f the
Customs and Inland- Re^nue Ly ^ge; and the fallen leaves that

syy-rr?.;» sw5ti£Sra ~
ï lesB Wereaa^th^Uf?ommt"flS

alfowahce noT ÜS5 Iroor^^ * br°Wn COat of
« SAa&Sfi cou'^f

“»w- combined shall to p^from ^tw^fhedgerows

ars- country folk a-ploughing. The way
I followed took me through many 
fields thus océupied, and throufh 
mriny strips of plantation, arid th«h 
oyér p little space of âinooth turf. 
v>ry Pleasant to the ferit, set with 
tal1, flr trees and clamorous with 
rocks, and so back again Into the 
quiet road.”
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Let Your Donation Be A 
Appreciation
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4 each day 
be fed—widows and orph

“fhcÿ 4all not want!”

to O
sees new victims of the U-Boat, more a# me^e, mouths w|it to 

ans, who cannot look to governments for relief.
• * . . • -V "Si • TT S \ ' „ . ; '

Say this in the only way that counts—|y yotjr contribution.
WB MUST listen to^ the call that comes from the de ~ 

tania! Remember Captain Fryatt! Remember the 176 vess 
trace of crew and cargo! Remember the 15,000 men of the «mmmmmrmærn 
already made the supreme sacrifice! Remember the widows and orphans!”
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Ontario Mas Never Failed I

Hy Courier Leased Wire
Montrear, Aug. 20.—During his 

stay hère Prftice Arthur of Con
naught, who arrives in Montreal on 
Wednesday morning, will be almost 
entirely otigaged on military work 
In eon no ruton with the returned sol
diers Hé Will Inspect the veterans 
on the McGill campus during which 
be will present a number of medals 
won by soldiers at the front He 
will lrové Montreal in the evening.

May Be Bad Enough Thén. 
Hobbs—1 understand that 

have hired our former cook.
Dobbs—But don’t be alarmed, We

tens'ust0 dlscount every°°ng she

you
tw' wwfamm,

Ontario’s Objective| $1,000,000. '< ium
y

Eli
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CAS TO |R | A

THE NAVY LEAGUE,OF CANADA
ommodore AetoOiu» Jarvis, President (Ontario Divisii

4$ CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE 
Mr John Eaton, CWlnowj ■>. -
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Many Very Novel damés 
Played by British Tommy 

I BeWhd Unes in France

^e^HE BrftlüR1 soMW has some
By Lieut. R. S. M. Sturges L «^taTv^s show that' every I noveltiegjn athletic diver- Ampler story or the regeneration

We always used to call him “Dad- jjftoUhe trln^ ThT good news & a *» *»» ,*»«•■ lock- 1 si0n8‘ Wre8tling on mule8' Z %**h«Wte’ ?KhSjfeSSli
tif fro# Sim first—not to his face, ffi|5 along the trench Uke wUd gj savs a cCin^t!^ for in8t^ace’.18 ^ spectacu- J^SSlSSBtf^SoftSSi^
bi course, for he was an officer, our -fiteT What they had been doing we !^u8' ,®af8 a Cincinnati authority, lar Bp0rt. It is a team event. Four star Is seen once mo.roand«;r; dId *ot know> and they were to0 *lre* ofl £££ «<mt%en from ÛÜWWm sécffOhV tr Wrote#* a rough wt ruggo*
EiisHEs Er-Hs BsEss sSS EErtrrir^r; 5S

always Bctoethtoig of a father to us. wir3 had been as carefully joined callus. the last survivor wins. tnd^rJt ! ^
leady at anÿ tithe to talk things over up àgain. It was an amazing thing You simply apply a few drops ot „h _ _ 8inriea nilt -à,v
and glvve advice He never tired of to have done, and no one but Daddy treézone On a tender, aching corn Beginning, each man singles out elty pert(>ffaa.nce Another- fep
seeing to pur comfort, ho matter at couM have done it. The Germans and sore^'ss is instantly relieved. « opponent from the other side and 
^ th^rvM rt!.v0W? V • , , ,, niu$ have been utterly bewildered; Shortly the entire corn can be lifted makes for him. Four desperate Hln^TUnmni

laJd Iffer a lone and wÀalwin^rnnf» ‘“^e was no attack. out root and att, without pain. etrugglés ensue, and it is easy to see Jti
safSTti."^ srsasrs «xr»tïï9ïïsâtto‘ & £‘ks’±^A e/s;! -*.•«— ». ».« atiKs.3*e58n#.
would rush for the canteen “Daddy” ohe.end. It was several months ISttft5 Ud anv ^orn inflamine or victory is pretty sure to win. Thus, abided attractions. This last Of 16»
was always to be seen in the cook- that our platoon was detailed to eve„ irritating the surrounding tis- if a Warwick unhorses — or more WekMtiry, Pickford’s latest picture
house still wearing his pack, super- forth part of the first wave, of atf surrounding tis unmules — a Bedford there How <*mld You, Jean” will be
intending the preparations of our attafek. Daddy could scarcely re- hU® 0 8k,n" i*ft to ttir»» shown
dinners. I never saw him tired. He strain his excitement “Here’s opr Your wife wears high heels she urdfOurn Warwicks l«t to three Bed-sœsï:K sfctiss’«*v.p“-««a — SeEmiSrWsr —

ts’xysss sm *“,5= s4sss s?$i?wBs ^lEMSirvSS' - - asss^rsstsas
betorp fe.*Sfï.W-St % S0C14bpEM°cRACV '~<ÿ£ffSgït’Sg& SSÊÏSt.rSSSSSlZ ' Tl t{«T1.,*....... ' ™toi

he came to England to take a com cbuld not keep up with him and ho IiSZwI Trm.Mrw ake,lt \l “ tk® "SUL faÆ,Ei!7t S ~ VOLAS».MUST BE FREE. the judges of the events even jump-
mission in “Kitchener’s Army,” but woul dno twait. We found him later lrOUDlCS the mule# take to it -The opportun!- <w^k ^teoaucW-as if ^èÿ Bÿ^ouMer Leased Wire eii into the water to rescue the
he took to it as a duck to water. He il the German trench shot through WiH Follow War, Ger* tie. for biting suitably placed bodies lS—Brazil has ^ren.
•was a crack shot himself, and in the; heart, with four dead Germans me* tiMM are unlimited, but tAey seem more.or Present. ,nvited tik the1 Allies tti ,outline i <«e of the children, thit:»or,
those early days when provision for iving around him. It was a gloVioim ma»y FeaiS less indifferent as to which side they *5® nosition on* the* restoration of the friend was saved together with
ehootîng was scarce, he rigged up a dfoath; just such a one as he would ——— Hw. , a V ,,1°to Potend aFs one of Mr- *«*•*»• VaiHaticcmrt. Tire re
temporary rifle range and taught us ,havè chosen, as in fact he did By Courier Leased Wire Pillow fighting in gas masks, seat-. iPaonited Mattom» a pWwepful dwunn inaepenaence to roiana as one of ^ta was in aid of Hie child welfare
to shoot in our spare time. There cjioose. We could scarcely believe it. , Amsterdam Aiis 8 (Corre- ed astride a pole, eS.ords plenty of wtislî ûnusuatheant interest. A MSâck. the con^tohs oi peace. Niro. Pc- f ^ Vincents de Daul
was no compulsion about it. “If any Tfët; we felt stunned. ^Then an sno^ime o? The Xssoeiatê^ Prn^î s^rt ior tbe spectators. The Pole Senneti céimètiÿ 4Mt to a sure cure ea»$m, Minister of Foreign Affairs, 01 “* Vinccnto^-^ol. ^ 
of you fellows want a shot this even- overpowering rage took hpld of us. !^Th« «TmJeWal L^a^ie tor B^t' may not ** touc¥d^7ith the hands, for the blues is art added e*raittftM. *as staked that he would not cour- GftAND CIRCUIT »fEFT
ling.” he would say, “I will bé on the akid’we saw to it that Daddy' deatl» nw aZlfi k f0r, BaL so that there is nothing to keep the arid the eighth episode ot “The Bull’e aider any compromise on the part v a
vanigè from 6 dMock till dusk.” Tai amidy revenge™ ' a ^SESgSl**2^ cohteaUnts on it hut balance. As Eye” tir àM shown. The last of this A>f the Allies on the question of BtSnT^OS
And we all went. He lies now In a little cemetery often as not the tnt,Mow: finishes, wrok, «Cfty V&ey wlffi M eeert in .Pohtud-'s toeedCTOv Brazil has no L the5 f^re^of thZ^LiwJ
s, R was when he went to France under the walls of a battered church 221? ®er™any .the the contest. If soldier-No. 1 lands jthe VHofcMt pro8u<ftftyh — “A ;cfi«He of Soadb which may be fol- llfd at the
that Daddy found his true element. in Flanders together with many oth- di88olu*lon of ,tk® Reick8^g a Mow on his opponent’s head, over .B^heloT’» Children’.’1 ldwdd in this matter, he says, having
He tk<>se .ÿ6ople who ers like him—a splendid $type « !SL|5 Æf® of ‘"f middle goes the opponent, but if the bead of - . already chosen the right path. nnwÆ^i
seemed litefally ta enjoy the war. British officer. . «asses. It warns against a rising soldier No. 2 is not there to-take the .. ■ > y », BlI*c:6fi1n s <
When we were out of the trenches ___ :----------------------- of the proletariat and asks for funds Mew, the swing of the pillow is quite- *Ht4|)K4Xim(#1WQlC<JgélOlfilMUjKIXfiWT- DEï.ELiAlIO.V wki.i, rfjîkivi< u t.mie ^ifattiste, Mary Rosefflne Parr
taking a brief rest behind the line CROPS FAIRLY GOOD to strengthen “the defensive war likely to dispose of soldier No, L Î - _ , fWresMw T.,,. . ' and Walter CoChale, Two other
he was never happy; he was always Regina, Sask., Aug. 19—B. 8, against Social Democratic aggros- Alternatively, both contestants may /ir T?lt,,rvA1 ^nn ”gWuyto program
impatient to get beck. He had come Rulby, chief inspector of tbe customs elon • hit, both miss, and both disappear fWPpIllg RBpSeS 1 the 2:07 a»d the 2:04 otess and one
all the way from New Zealand to ™,ho i= retmntiM to Ottawa after The Socialist Vorwaerts of Berlin together. v T il O V • Artwrrean delegation to Washington trotting event, 2:10 «lass, the pursefight.tbe Boche, he said, not to idle .S&m? .bte^wl trip of the eus- declares the appeal “opportunely re- fi&fighting, in which the contest- * * ogAiilSt dhe injustice ot for each heine » 1,940. The track is
his time away, doing nothing. He tom stations throughout the Domain- minds us that after the war the see- ant is mounted on the back of an- RfXfMfilKMfilMMMMMniMMWMlIIHl. ^ f>n. Aa"frl.ca" fa^1 a-nd the weather time. •
loolted upon the trenches as a second ^on arrived in the city yesterday, ond decisive battle for Germany’s fu- other man, also makes an amusing 3 GERMAN- EFFICIENCY teMwng in Canada; that is . ———■» ■ ■■ »
home. He was for ever worrying the rJ°’ in the murse of am imerview ture begins.” It urgently Shorts «m number. Tug-of-war is always poÿm GERMAN Ehb U lEX Y A*, necessity ot paying income tax WOMRîi ON Ftl&SB EXECUTIVE.
^°M^n"iiiît^A6r mT S,nd ar" »aM tiiat the western crop conditions workers to prepare to “fight mam- lar, ànd there is a g*>d deal of horse- I hopé this ccrtmtry Of the free, will inÇanartaanclagoiii in the United , Chicago, Aug.- 19.—For the first

Savir-la^i srs&Essiass xsmmÆtgfà •&.**&&?*£ s °ass
h.£A’?ÆiîT« ST"»** »■ trüSSSSi?ÿS Sfe-I %ST.iï% fSSStTJisspà STSmJSl
andp^uoed a box of rifle grenat to be token seriously. rich land owners ^ KgtS ® d^iieritUy fife trto te KL *iprge Sulfivan Contoh-o» Detroit,
wherewith he proceeded to create He was particularly pleased with magnates. , ’ * f »ec°“f: - rQpe V I’Wk ri»«dïi!S 5mo"? offïers Wto
no small disturbance in the Boches’ con ditto ns at the coast, slatting that _ . - i ^ «miming Thomas. And this 5L~ a8 «. Br' T- p H»rt. Cincinnati,- préhE
nocturnal slumbers. bu&Tneds was booming to all <ttr@c-. THOUSANDS Qh MEN REQUIRED Inrt^r^h’ ency tfiaf made Of frightfutness -a e*®8 . ^8nt *hece 10 *rote’1 9' dent; Rev. O T. MenaûTt, Hartford,

There was no malice in him. He lions. IN WÈSX- &y toade and rlotld to fury, ta,. ^ C; J.
sang no hymns of hate and swore no ■■ " 1 1 ».^«    ERN CANADA. aDty a”■ may be a stately thing and wise -is riir'Awy u n JeRgle, PittsBtrrg, treasure#. >oaths. , The Hot Weather Téet mate, people Thousands of men dre required to VteWèd bFJironSto* Friedrich^ CHILDREN DltOAVNEU.

He had a pèrfect passion for pa- better acquainted with their resource of hf*lp 1 in the work of harrfinMnr *ve tiitnself on bèhaif dr the i tram Missouri Effi- Bx Cont*tr r-eased Wire* -AÉtSi of Ohto Citr of TfiMo. LomctroUing and used to wtik about No strength «,» endurance. Man, find they 3 ??* Of hnrreattog the regitnest. The horsed, broti^tt up to «FFW1 v ^ Montreal, Aug. 19—Three child- : eByS*”® ^

w.ia* as* S sSriTBS» *• wdnsfe-E gwga«J»s sjesdegSMI =SSSKftSJ MSiffiefflS
si«--A~M-3ptaaBaKs HstuKias Si»Sa^.;BaHMaaa>»
StEf-SP-fS-S ESSESm E5?™,'5kI-I..............................................

raRtf P * Am ht. thê hole, Iras made him banned, and many boat» In the vicinity closedmm«ag8!Mtff5 tSKsSsjSmBBàM m-xzrsttsfssi “w

mUto aroW ch“dîî* ffom tils heèn.crated-”. ^ '■Tl-----------------------------------------

The guns roll faintly beyond the 
Ils, forgotten, by the 'crowd tor *
I tm-;

Henderson Is RepudiAted. - 
A mass meeting of 10,000 work-

^ ZÂm^MS-T&i 
sïm* "L&r’sust $*“"
s.amasas

shipyards, affirm our unswerving; 
allegiance to the British Empire, and
««■àraài
vigorous prosecution -éf tWte wat, so 
that RrtisSian militarism, the great
est enemy ot democracy, may* be,

HV*)l(41K*JKP)K4)K»XfilK»lK4M»)KfiJK»)l was reported that the Germans had 
■cut passages through their barbed 
#ire defences—an ototoous sign of 
attack. That night Daddy came 
along the trench Carrying a roll of 
wire, “Come for a stroll ” he ask
ed the sergeant. When I came on .^Cincinnati authority says corns

waA gWawing at our hearts.

4-^ -.............rtmtvevmtrfi,

Music and\| A LEADER , 
OF MEN.

Hurrah! How's The REX The BRANT The*efii*
■ ■ Vaude " ‘

e Prowam! âS’âi
7
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' W dayMonday,! y;
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.w?-.
“Selfish Yates”

A Thrilling Story of the
v Early • Frontier

“ThePaint’, 21a-
dc:xa”

iv M.QNA XÏIIÂ Y and
MURIEL MILLER 

> Singing the Songs You Love 
L* to Hear

" ■' I ■ «J i

“ThtEààû^iüf

THE CYCLING 
McNUTTS

Big Time Novelty Offering

I£<

*
1$ ?wm
■f" lS.âcfe-Sennett Comedy 

fe doming Thurstay
* harry Morey

—Wi-
,‘A Bachelors Children*

Vitagraffih Blue Ribbon

DEI fEye» ! s•■WîSS&drSeries Ü
-■
i

■ ?Coming Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday

MARY BICKFORD
—IN—

"How Could You Jean” 
Her Latest and Greatest 
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MISS’ OR SMALL WOMAN’S DRESS.

lipilsÆ* ■ !
in■u

Hay ot ibeci.A.. >-* XX f t i V €

«n
This simple little jacket is an excellent 

style for young girls, because it hangs 
loose and consequently is flattering to the 
slim girlish figure. As illustrated in No. 
8828, the coat hangs straight, with but 
one fastening near the neck. The wide 
roil collar is of white satin. The edges 
may be bound with wide Hercules braid,, 
6r if preferred three rows *f narrow sou- 

: tache braid may be used for trimming. 
The long coat sleeves are in regulation 
style, with two seams. The coat looks 
exceptionally well with one of the 
gathered skirts having a deep girdle.

The miss’ and small woman’s coat pat
tern No. 8628 is cut in three sizes—16, 
18 and 20 years. The 10-year size re
quires 2% yards 36 inch, IVj yards 44 
indy.or 1*4 yards 54 inch material and

1» • ri • >'
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s -,. V«*kAheàvy'August 29th—All
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CHANCELLOR IS I 
I FOR HOME RULE

StefÉ"
l^EEfcLrISpE&Si
land, that he to Hi iivdr of self-

r-
lard.' chiAcellor |SB 
Ignatins jfohn O

pudiates Jfi*. Artittit BtetfWrMW*# *fi-i I*a*r tortjaved th e a 
vocacy of Bolshevist ^ prineiMesx ^ ™^La

BTlFiSgMâSæ SiKSrSr»; -I------------------- —^
Mr. Ramsay Macdonald and Mr. foHcrwtt $ i - _

e real cul- ‘ «eFrem the day the war broke oui; t 1 
t I deitcrmlined, regardless of my come | 

thtementssmi: the past and the views 
of mt old political colleagues, that 
I Should endeavor to the best of myf dr

■ :

si m...

mi®a -Pejterboro linemJt Sirsi ^W#»*** i

How often
•n . rm ■

:k of indîgcstîonlnb 
our pleasure? Good 
digestionJaWhenev

?
8,T

' tstatSs eh ;
on to

.»«
August 2Stitt tind August 39lh—■ 

Frdm- wtatidns west and r south of 
. , Mho." tip to add including Hantil- 

tbn aid Windsor. Olit., to Ow*n 
Sound, Walbértc*,- TéeSWster, Win-»

as prapciies, ana etati 
arfdÆh to Bofton. Incluâto*.

Une. !
Franz

are troubled by d]
Mr. Mi,-.

Society:. 
e Belfastl1 \i

- i

>

new tti- Jir^h^ 'J «At®ii
t I - >i‘- .r.VM ii
i *«• •tW enemy of democracy, 

ally destroyed* \ *
22St6?ByS’£SS5S3;

mmSSSmSm "
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toi » -1 j <' : finally à fii June, it
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P*bW• nn' mm
£% yards soutache braid. WESTERN8828 HELP

ÿSâSMM
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ntm'ift
Y.# X\ N->x -L Arthur Henderson 

petis who qhsfcruete

hi* loto of life and territory in 
France; H also recofda its profound 
*6miration fibre the IHgtor Division 
and deplores its heavy lowpe<ffi*—

“u*. I, in—

AS veri, * -
- W.......................

To Obtain This Pattern Send 15c to The Courier Office, or two for 25c;

Vf o

fflm h letter i:
Than Laxatives

-———

.nr
WWmiJLr-' M mbfi-=—■ w=r

wZèiiISi
■ .Wi-v-.Trjii*

R?- .,m* l
To the layman, nothing may seem

ti!ïT1n,U^Æi«ra1that «T eontior LNWed Who M: t
frCnd^nd bîckfes^î^toMytli- MOntrdefl, ■ Aug. 19 -A. J. Mullen.

# Æ SSrSsTSSStESZ «« •' ‘«PsA»; ;1
tfige and in eenseôgeneé pelle tbe, street In thie city. The man had 
Irish’ and English coasts nearer to-' recently arrived here from New York 
gather Thés thè buttdtoga of Liver- and claimed to be the girl’s uncle. 
ÿodl and DotiKri ttieyube fancied M He had visited her several tlmM. 
bowing to «Sfe arintfcer aeroser the People in the house Sày that they 
cftetiMl, tirodeftertton from the Per- had heard the man threaten the

JOBSSJRSoiAKIrSSÏA ,Sffiffleïî» a ^^an and the girl v,ere

1 îté£

i

Sutherland’s
GOLF B ALLS
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Active 
Scarlet Dimple

.45 Cents
s» e«u
75 Cents

•• »y»

■%
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Pimpernel
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through use of medicine 
np and strengthens the digestive as 
well as the eliminative organs.

Get a 25c box of Natures
Drivers, Brassies and Irons, and Càddy Bags 

At All Prices. «
gE.r---.-3B|3k . <p#. iti

,:SV 6s: (
h-v

'
»
1
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Ï “ a tfS^sgaE
the fullest benefit. When you get
sauras W.gfcSWijg

*ieànni i'jii.iU ' ü ■r'- «
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fitoi toctwtos. °»

fûts r«6 flWB

reti ?

J. L Sutherland
dntidar at Idt I (J 1I » i:

m 6|
/-"tnna, a
f-RTlUh,;
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‘lP< ■ * , !r.- zir A* lie to - rv a.
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resolution declaring that 
Mon against news of the 
unprecedented and arbl- 
erence with the right of 

framed by the con- 
They demand a cancella- 
[ order. The oonstltu- 
[ declares that the order 
lemment is harmful im
presses news of a national 
pment, vitally affecting
I general impi-esston here „ 
Fe question has become

ators IN V. S.
Leased Wire 

■ O., Aug 19—lîight 
it of the “flying circus” 
nd American flyers, who 
lying exhibitions through 
States left the Willowick 
lies east of here, at 8.25 
Toledo. The aviators 
flying exhibition here 

assed over Cleveland at

dren Cry
FLETCHER'S
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ClassifiedUIS I

»r ■ ».
t iI ' 5| 1 1 >

|l - %; II 1 4
at

i555Sw «V
1 W ***1P|M|

♦ <♦♦♦♦<♦11 M »♦♦»«♦♦♦♦»•:
■ :: FOR SALEii BATES: Went», Tee gals, to 

Let, Lost and Found, Bnstneee Chaaces, etc., 10 word» er les»; 1 
insertion, 16c; 1 Insertions, aOe; • 
laeertloee, 26c. Over 10 word», S 
cent per word; 1-2 cent pec wed 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Brents — rwe Cent* ■ word each Insertion, Mims»»», »tL 
26 words.

Births, MarriageA Death», Kami 
•rial Notices and Cards el •0c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly auk Wit*
1 tie order.'For Information es 14» V eortislng^ewono lie._____________

I k. Buy, Sell» Rent, Letmt 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier, Classified 

, Columns.

*, Three Cottages on Brant Ave- 
.. nue.
; ; Six-roomed Cottage with bath 
., and electric lights, on Albion St- 
* • _Two-storey red brick on Al- 
I ! bion St., with all conveniences. I 
.. Two-storey white brick on ■ >
; I Pearl St., with bath and electric i ’
.. lights; good location.
-> $2,600.00.

Very fine Cottage on Sheridan X
■* street. ..

Brick Bungalow on Marlboro 1 ! 
,, street.

tI »#■
11 :

M A If eat
HOME!

Won’t close that empty 
i— ■ i 1*001*: Rent through • 
f^'J^eZy Classified Add.

I*
Price, < «J»|T

i If
j[ v . i ■

, 2s. 11 : S. P. RICHER & SON!
-• _ . 43 Market Street. --------*
; ; Real Estate and Ai 
£ Issuer of Marriage ]

♦ ♦ ♦ * M f 4 ♦ M 1 M ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « f ♦ »i ‘

On Chatham Street, new red 
brick, 2 storey, with 3-piece bath, 
furnace, gas, electric fixtures, 3 
bedrooms, 3 clothes closets, base- 

• ment full size. Lot 36x90. Price 
$2,700. $500 down, balance in 
monthly payments. Immediate 
possession.

Male Help Wanted * Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale Property For Sale
F0** SAIÆ — Story and half white 

. ”1y„k *0US«, good condition. Ap- 
Ply 139 Erie Are.

111 V^TANTED—Youth from sixteen to VVANTED —A Housekeeper. Ap- 
’ eighteen for Junior position in Of- - ply Alec. Steele, Cathcart F. 36 

flee. Good prospect for advancement.
Apply personally, Waterous Engine

M|38

WANTED—Two men to work In 
lumber yard. Apply: Ham and

M|20

i.JPOR SALE—A wooden Baby Buggy 
good' condition; the price 

enable. 89 Mohawk St.

I
reas-

I TV ANTED—Girl to- learn winding, 
' Steady work, Good wages. 

Apply, Slingsby Ftg. Co.

A-24
Works. pOR SALE—For the hauling a 

quantity of earth. Phone 631.
A|22

Grand Trunk RailwayFOR SALE—Residence of the - late 
Samuel Harold, 84 Brant Are. 

Apply 84 Brant Are, or John Harold, 
Pans- R-20vfL

prI ■ |: TVANTED—Matron for laundry 
and dairy department, Mo

hawk Institute. Write box 308, 
Brantford.

■estsr? UXB BAST
ami.—For Gnelpn, Palmerstes us 

^'aad^Buftaio*"* HetoUt01' NU**” 
MontrwL

ffito1itatiS,.fit0n Toronto “« I«tw
11.3« a.m.—For Hamilton To- 

Md^FrwS tmln' 8uIlda,r' Tûwdsj

«g 6M5 Ssr0'- ror”te-

to and Ham,lbdn' Tflr0°-

Nott’e. FOR SALE-—Immediately. A qnan>- 
tity of furniture. 32 Elgin St 

>-«xl door to Backs' Office.
I! : ,_j6■1 FOR SALE—Fine six room cottage, 

electric, gas and tog lot , 
truit trees. Apply 142 Pearl St.

VVANTED—2 first class lathe hands, 
1 drill hand; steady work. John 

II. Hall & Son, Ltd. Mj20

TV ANTED —Carpenters , for trim
ming, also tinsmith. Apply on 

job, Sarah St., Brautfbrd Building 
Ltd, S. J. Read. ,

II. withA|30
JIOR SALE—T wo good used Over- 

lands, one Ford five passenger, 
one good truck. Cheap. Apply Over
land Garage. Aj26

1 \yANTED—rBookkeeper, with fair 
knowledge of stenography. Ap

ply, J. Broad bent, 4 Market Street.

>

S. G. Read & Son■
FOR SALE OR LEASE—House No. 
n Ada Ave. Hot water heating
ana all conveniences, also garago;
Kt“Ave.l8t °l Jttly- Apply 68

F28

129 COLBORNE ST. 
Brantford

h - Bl-WAITRESS WANTED .Apply Bel- 
mont Hotel. FI28 pOR .SALE—19JL7 Maxwell Touting 

Car in first class running order, 
and new King garage. Apply Courier 
Box 283.

If m-
t ^fANTED—Laborers for foundry 

shaking out and general work, 
also helpers and bandy men for 
general Work. Apply Supt. Cockshutt 
Plow Co.'

B TyANTEiD—Office G#rl, experience 
unnecessaiy, must be quick and 

accurate with figures- amid write plain 
hand. Apply to n&anager, F. W. 
Wool worth Co., 5c, 19c and 15c store

F-30

FOR SALE—48 Arthur, 2 story 
red brick, six rooms, slate roof, 

verandah, mantle, hard wood, floors 
furnace, bath, electric light* good 
fixtures. Phone owner 647 <r 
1714.

A|20
pOR SALE -— Ford Truck in good 

1 condition.
Street.

r-:

MAD» UnApply 259 Col borne 
A-24ANT ED—Young maa mnder mil

itary age, for nuelter work; also 
linemen. Permanent poBitlilorus. Ap
ply Brantford H yd ro-Eleotric System.

’^•.^krSzrtSsat
late station s

12.63 noon—For London, tie wit» 
and West. Boat train Monday. Wed
nesday, Saturday,

•JB p.nu—For Loadoa, Detroit Pert 

agron and CM«sp •»«*«*. «*•
Unro, Îid'ra4g^>nd0n' Detrett' '

626 p.».—ForLondon «nfl iatemediaM
BUFFALO 1X0 oODsHOI f.rse

ast.5S3s£i“'-,“* *“

rm
ndon and Interned-

Ifi pOR SALE — General store with 
Post Office in connection, in the 

Village Of Vanessa.
Barfüholome w, Vanesm,
1331, Scotland.

vyANTED—Experienced maid for 
T general houework. Apply be

tween 6 and 8 p.m. to MrsV T. H. 
Whitehead, 61 Duffefin Ave.

I Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
Apply to H. 

m" 'phone 
T-4ÔI yjACHINISTS WANTED, minimum 

x wage 55 cents an hour, with 
higher scâle to more competent men. 
Modern shop conditions. Apply 
Munitions Department, Taylor-Forb- 
es Company, Limited, Guelph. M|22

HR. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, now 
and throat specialist Office 178 

Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1912, Office 
hours 10 to 13 a. m. and 2. to 4 p

Fth. Pride of the Battaaon.
In a despatch describing the work 

of the pioneers, Mr. H. M. Cutiack, 
official prees correspondent with the 
Australian Imperial Force in France, 
says;

SEE THESE 
H OTJSES!

pOR SALE — Motor Boat, In A-l 
cond'Mom. Cheap for immediate 

sale. Apply. meohanDc Brantford 
Garage.

YyANTED—Dining room girl, for 
one month. Apply housekeeper, 

The Bodega Tavern., m.
' I A-38jVyANTED—Couple of steady men 

for general factory work. We 
a too have two positions . open for 
machine tenders. Previous exper
ience not essential. Good wages paid 
on this work. Apply Slingsby Mfg

M|20

as they will sell with- 
,in the next few days-

r»R. L. o. PEARCE, Specialist to 
Diseases of the Bye, Bar, Nose 

tad Throat Office: Bank of Com
merce Building, Hours: 1.30 to 6 
P-*a. Other hour» hy appointment 
Phone, office: Bell 188-6, machine 
*68. Residence Bell 3480.

TyANTED—Maid for Nurses Home.
Apply Brantford General Hoe- 

Pttal. _________ F|17tf

As we returned from a visit to a 
battalion of Pioneers we heard the 
furious panting of a motor engine 
and a weird contraption of a vehicle 
darted into the fairway, switched 
its nose around, and scuttled down 

’the road like an excited cockroach. 
; Every man < and beast nearby left off 
working, eating, talking, to watch it. 
Some Pioneers cheered it, and a 
team of mules looked as if they 
would like to. It was a platform, on 
four wheels, surmounted by a small 
green garden set affair and an. oil 
drum, and around the oil drum was 
Passed a length of hose pipe.

“That,” said the colonel, “is Mr. 
Blank's motor car.- He dislikes walk
ing, so he made that. The pagine 
and the twisted frame he found cast 
away somewhere by an English unit 
which had given it up for dead. He 
probably - got the tires, from some 
transport driver in exchange for a 
few packets of ‘red ussere.' He badly 
wants a radiator, but till he ’ends 
one the oil- drum full of water and 
hosepipe attachment assists to cool

.........................................................ssrÆ

Enjlfch Author Contends 

That the Humble Herring 

* Was Cause of the War

HE herring —- unconsciously 
enough, it must be admitted 

I —-is at the bottom of the

Lostu
T OST—Steel casting rod, between 

L. E. & N, bridge and Burford 
road. Reiward\18 Chatham Bt.

HI : I
$1,000—Good 6-room cottaget Eagle 

Place.
$2,100—Excellent 1 3-4 storey red 

brick; large lot and good bam.
$1,900 «— Red brick, 1-storey.-with 

convenhstcee ; good buy.
$1^00—7-room white brick; very 

good tot
$1,900—Large brick, very pleasant 

home; good buy.
$1450—Nice red brick cottage;, 

electricity and 1 
Such Wonderful

SESK
ti»*1^ed«rteh*r*t0a lnd aU 60lBte »2S|

Girl s WantedW i TOST—Wallet, containing discharge 
papers, between EdhOi Place and 

Brantfordi. Kindly return to Courier 
Office.

I ■ jpOREMAN WANTED to act as su
perintendent on a night shift, 

working six nights a, week. One 
perienced in handling large shells. 
An attractive position for a good 
anan. Steady work in n shop in 
Western Ontario. Reply stating ex
perience and references. Address 
Press Agency Bureau, Limited, cor- 
Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toron
to. M(22

fi Situations Wanted
Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages; 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
Holmcdalc. - - ,

ex-II SITUATION WANTED as Janitor;
good references and experience 

Box 271 Courier.

■sSSFfJ!** ~ ** ****** mi
r*; _e. t. b. UBivAU

1 *»"üsaïr^'ïiJ85S? t8$s$jgtS$ap?*l'^H

ugz ixr “ y~r
For Exchange—I have everything.

What have you?
Call around, or call up and arrange 

for me to ogu «round.
Royal Bank Chambers

T OST—On Chestnut Ave., between 
West Mill and Spring streets, a 

purse containing $14.00 and regis
tration card. Reward at 117 Chest
nut Ave. -

: S|W|23
M
!'i®i

mlm
«

SITUATION WANTED-™.Young man 
willing to do carpentering or 

Any kind Of work. Box 270 Courier.
siwjaa

;
l-D newer.

dreds of other Good 
ranging in price from $1

T OST—Between brroge on Jersey- 
ville Road and station 25, Nur- 

ss . Laundry. Finder please phone 
619, Ring 3

Miscellaneous WantsTLZ"ANTED— Good house painters, 
‘ Apply to J. Klckîey, 12 Ada

M|l|5
rou CAN MAKE 326 TO $75 

weekly writing show carde at 
1 home; easily learned by our simple 
method» no canvassing or soliciting, 
Wo set. your work. Write for par- 
riculars. American Show Card School. 
411 Tonga street Toronto.

'In______
■WANTED—Body for Ford car. Ap- 

J ply Courier, Box 280. M|W|18

ANTED—To buy, any second
hand bicycles. Box 288 Courier

M|34

\i I' Ave.mi
T OST—Thursday evening in Mo- 

. hawk Park, or in car from car 
barns " wallet containing registration 
and military papers. Return 411 St. 
Paul’s Ave.

W-A-N-T-E -D!ll I — ArriveMachine Hands 
for* ' 

Lathes.
Planers

ft •4* •i r :x~ - 
.-> > L|18

V yVANTED—To buy, second-hand 
Ford car. Box 287, Courier.

Mj34
Brantford and HtnrfHnm 

Electric Raflway
■ MS OsteopathicBoring

Radial Drill 'i 1f 1 ' I
mn

The tobe sac;iBco h.o made,

~|~~)RILL INSTRUCTOR for cadets 
and handy man; must be resid

ent. Apply Mohawk Institute. M|18

>R. OHBJSTI1 IRWIN — Gradu
ate ef American School of Os

teopathy is 
MBoe hours; I to IS ld. and S to 
I P.m. BeU telephotos 2330. Sk-1,'.»*sa *®Paheerstea and all pointe »#

Also Locomotive Crane Workers 
DOMINION FOUNDRIES 

STEEL, LIMITED.
Depew St., Hamilton, Ont

IAS
MMF. L. SmithAND >■ft!He Wrote While Wounded.

Robert Nichols, whose volume of 
poems, “Ardours and Endurances," 
has just been brought out in an 
American edition, Is a young Eng
lishman who has seen a great deal of 
active service and who is at present 
invalided out of the army in order 
that he may recuperate from the ef
fects of severe wounds. Mr. Nichols 
is only just twenty-three years of 
age. He was educated at Winchester 
School and at Oxford, where he was 
a student when the war broke out.
He left his studies to enlist, winning 
the rank of lieut

Nichols was observing for the artil
lery from the roof of a building, at, _
the front, when a German bomb burst . *2,600—For .a 6-room Brick House 
near the structure, wounding him m North ard. 2-piece bath, electric 
severely and Burying him beneath f™1 K®8: newly decorated. Itraned- 
the ruins. He was rescued and sent i»te possession- 
to a hospital in London, and while $4,600—For a beautiful home on 
he lay there ill, many of his finest Park avenue, with all modern 
war poems which appear in the pres- veniences, 
ent volume were written. Robert 
Graves, reading some of these poems 
in an English magasine, went to call 
on Nichols at the hospital, and then 
and there began an intimate friend
ship between two of Britain's most 
noted sotdier-poeU.

An Englishw
Miee Nina Boyle is not in the least 

perturbed because legal pundits are 
holding up their hands in horror at 
the idea of her standing as Parlia
mentary candidate for the Keighley 
Division, England.

“They say,” Miss Boyle frtpiat—,
"that it would be contrary to com
mon law for me to be no mil 
that no returning officer 1 
eept my nomination. Weal 

“As a matter of fact, the 
ally no law to the Statute B 
prevents my taking the act 
pose to take. All the on 
mere prejudice.* 1 am gob 
the matter at Keighley.

“I am going down there After Ban
ter to see what they think of mg as 
a candidate.”—London Sketch.

at 88 Nelson street, i

Royal Bank Chambers
Bell •Phone 2358. Machine 233. 

—OPEN EVENINGS— -
SITUATIONS VACANT— Do you 

realize that high priced fruit 
Is creating u big demand for frul 
trees Î Our salesmen are doing 
better business then ever before 
The beet Stock at reasonable prices 
teakes but agencies very valuable. 
We went now reliable salesmen in 
every unrepresented district to sell 
fruit and ornamental trees, small 
truite, shrubs, etc. Good pay, 
elusive stock and territory. Write 
Pelham Nursery Go.. Toronto. Jly|31

\\TANTED-—-Coupl1©, $o t>6 married, 
»t Aigtrkruütùral Park, XJabor 

Day. A $50.00 parlor suite will be 
given to first pair making applica
tion to A. F. Wicks, Daihousie.

T>R. 0, K. SAUDER—Graduate 
<-American School 

Kirkrllle, Missouri.
Temple Building, 74 Daihousie 9t 
Residence, 88 Edgeeton fit., Office 
•hone 1544, bouse phone 3126. Office 
hours: .3 to 13 p. m. 3 to 6 p. m. 
evening by appointment at house

!!
RAILWAT
boh tan, lsis. t.»

T* H. & B.of Osteopathy 
Office Suite t1 EFFECTIVE Hi 

■AST
T.16 am., Dally exet

ss-s-rNMr
8.07 p m., Daily ax: 

Itpn snd intermedlat. Buffalo and New/T,
1.44 a.m., daily « 

Hamilton and tat 
Waterford and tat

For SALE !ll world conflict of to-day. 
This is made clear by Mr. Arthur M. 
Samuel, the originator of the Paris 
Economic Conference resolutions in 
a fascinating illustrated book oi 
some two hundred pages, “The Her
ring: Its Effect on the History oi 
Britain.”

.ifflRTvy ANTED—To let, three or four 
rooms, unfurnished. Possession 

as soon aa possible.
Box 285

t
Look, I. have a 6-room Brick Cot

tage on St- Pauls avenue. Will take 
vacant lot and some cash.

$1,600—For a 6-room House in 
Echo Place, with about an acre of 
land.

Apply Courier 
M|W|34ex-

r\R. GAN DIE R. Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 4. Evenings 

Tuesday. 
underiDi
uetanents ’ all parts of the human 
body,’ restoring freedom of nerve 
energy and blood flow which 
greatest essentials of good health.

nt.ANTED—Working man, widow
er, with 'boy, 8 years, would 

like uiulfurnlrihed bed room, with 
board and little attendance tto boy. 
Eagle Plaioe preferred.
286, Courier.

■a
and Saturday. Graduate 

scoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- :Chiropractic The herring has been an import
ant factor during a thousand years, 

are not only in the history of England, 
but in the affairs of Europe. Four 
hundred years before the days of the 
Stuart Kings, it was the profit from 
the fisheries that led the Germans 
from their inland towns to the Baltic, 
because in the eleventh, twelfth, and 
thirteenth centuries, a great part of 
Europe was Catholic, holy days were 
strictly, kept, fish was the food of 
the people, and the industry thus an 
all-important one.

The Hansards, discovering the im
portance of salt as a preservative, 
captured 'the trade, and their power 

! originated from it. Then came the 
westward migration of the herring 

■ and the discovery hy a Dutchman of 
an improved way of curing and bar
relling the fish, which led to the 
Dutch domination of the fisheries 
and the growth of the Dutch mercan
tile marine and of the Dutch navy, 
which gave and received so many 
hard blows In the days of Charles I. 
and Cromwell.

In the Protector’s time the Dutch 
owned 16,000 out of the 20,000 mer-

TWO GIRLS DROWN. U ^

«a arsas a-SSHTÆ
"STiTk'™,'

«toy evening while beating. One of rled in Engltah shiM —^jot only 
'-he girls kened over the side of the erashed the Duteh but it was the 
boat too far and lost her balance. aMd from which crew the British She clûtched at her eiri companloi. mereanSS mwtoe^ad ®e Brittoh 
pulling her overboard. The current navy, 
there is very swift and though two The Coienial Bmoire followed and 
young men with <he girls tried to witii it the British exploitation and 
rescue them it was of no avail, control of raw materials and the rnt-

paniion of chip tr&4$. Qor*
'•#8» only 
the Navi-

fA*RIB M. HESS. D. C., AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C. ‘—Gra

duates Of the Universal Chtropractifi 
Opllege,/Davenport, la. Office to 
Ballautyne Building. 186 Colbome 
St. Office hours 8.80 e.m., 11.80 end 
7.84 to 8.30 p. ro. Eonlngs by ap
pointment Phone BeU 3026.

Apply Box 
M|W|34 i

J^ADIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN 
and light eewlng at home; 

whole or spare ttme; good pay; work 
sent any distance, charges paid. Send 
stamp for particulars. National Man
ufacturing Company, Montreal

con-

$1,550—For a 5-room Brick Cottage 1 
on Ruth street. Easy terms. .

Fof Women's Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female Mis have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over e quarter of 
n cefitury, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

• .y my
an, RW U, 
«to.ioj.sm.TO-LET » •• ■L.J.PAF| 21Sept RSONS,

« 1
- |H, *_____wPJ

I» IS1066 . 2ÂB.■WANTED—A quantity of' good 
" second band Sashes. Phone 631. 

___________________________ M|W|22

VVTANTED—Two second hand gen
tlemen’s bicycles. Apply H. Pat- 

tereon, 38 Huron, eftdr ». M.W|20

fPO RENT—Rooms with use of gas.
Mrs. Maude Gilbert, Box 38, Port 

Dover. t|20

111
tut

H 1M.F.?? mm •m;
I i !I rpo LET—Two furnished rooms- for 

light housekeeping. Apply 30 
King St.

«to

For SaleT|16
ii

I'd RENT—Five unfurnished rooms 
Newly decorated.* Apply 6 Dov- 

¥ Ave. T]10

WANTED— Young widow wishes 
position in store; no experience, 

but willing to learn. Apply to Mre. 
Sackrider, 11 : Victoria St. F|18

$1^00—Park Ave, 1 1-2 Red Brick;

ington St, 1 1-2. tough 
! M50 down.

-.seôà

i

L*ve WsterfoM 7 A3, $. l-U,—Legal > ,.----------------------------- —^---
DRBWSTER ft HEY'D—Barrister», 

etc. Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co.,, the bank of 
Hamilton etc- Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. 6. Brewster, K. O., 
Geo, D. Heyd.

____ar Cockshutt’s,

«Mi ve- 

bath, ate;

EXPERIENCED GARDENER — 
Greenhouse, fruit, vegetables, 

etc. Apply Mohawk Institute. Write 
Box 308, Brantford.

'

r;
.•3».WANTED—Pair of platform scales, 

'/ capacity 1500 lbs. Apply Hart
ley Foundry.

Ave, modern ,.Y
- M|W|14 «-room Cottage;

-
/JT.RNH8T R. READ—Barrister, So

licitor. Notary public, act. Money 
to loan on Improved real estate «t 
current rates end on easy terme. Ot- 
flte 121 % Cobtorae St Phone 487.

I
Cleaning and Pressing

I .4*if
vt.eatiirag and preying carefully and 
promptly done. Work sent for and 
delivered. Phone 1610 or The Scot
land Woollen Mills Store, 131 Col- 
borne.

cl
m 1

.For Sale! aLoan
Frame >3 ■(TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers 

• etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Bgnk of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chamhei* 
Colborne and Market ate. Bell phons 
5» *• a. Alfred Joue», K. C, H. 6. 
Hewitt»

A.

Immediate Possession 
Just completed, 2-storey brick 

resi4ence, 8 rooms, verandah, all 
conveniences, artistic decora
tions. Central location.

______Boys’ Shoestori man *;

CASTOR IAUAND MADE, maenine finished ail 
solid leather, aises 11 to $. Al

to shoe repairing of all Muds. W. B 
Pettit. 10 South Market Staeto

natural, and
in

— -hi mShoe Repairing ,For Infants and4Cbildren
In U*» For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

finally 
fern of 
m and

mi i ÜÜ--------- ----------__
68 Waterloo St.J>R1NG your repairs to Johnson’s 

Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction 
flume 487 Machine.

SHEPPARD’S 78 Colborne Street
guaranteed.|guarante^° Phones. Beû'îm, Auto- of ”fr

tlthem
Good Terms. Inspection Invited. L 1 I■ W* 81 —-

wm.%wmivaate jsr-r~ i,. satit M; ' e&r . .. .
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0
New French 

Mangin
the

BEING O
French Contii 

Along Fron 
Oise ant

By Courier Lem 
Paris, Aug. 21 

French attack bj 
gin on a 25 ki: 
threatens, accort 
est reports, the 
which slowly is \
ed.

The attack, wn 
element of surp 
come the carefull 
sitions of the enei 
vanoed lines the 
formidable arraj 
guns, forming a 
real line of defe 
had two zones of 
new German defe 
been completely 1 
enemy has been 
new positions for 

The German a< 
liberty of action, 
Fabry, and this pi 
brought about bj 
high command. 1

SIF The

lieved here, will g 
complete control 
ét the Oise, AiM 
hi the quadrila 
court, Noyon, Bi 
Soissons. Much t< 
with strong posit: 
is yet to be won. 
of General Man 
clearing the ener 
machine guns befi 
tack, forces the < 
now on picked dh

new

Further Prend 
Paris, Aug. 21. 

continued their adl 
whole front betweei 
the Aland this moral 
and Cuts have been 
French, according 

- statement issued at 1 
day. After sharp 
has» been taken west 
the French, the stat 

The text tof the st 
"During the nigh 

between the Oise an 
mains Unchanged. Th 

„ attempt any reactioi 
bur troops continue 
along the whole fron 

“Carlepont and C 
into our hands.

' "We have taken 1 
Lassigny after sharj 

1 “A number of Oer 
tacks lin Champagne 

important 
Paris, Aug. 2A.~

■—General Mangin’s 
the Oise is an impol 
the view of military 
stitutes a threat' at 
of Noyon from the e 
decided help t» the 1 
Humbert operating 
Matz and the Oise.

The plan of Genera 
ics believe, is aimed 
the front of the ari 
and Humbert anti to 
to withdraw probabl 
scale. The Germans 
prevent this at all c 

In addition 
060 prisonei 
General Mans 
and a large a 

In answer to 
German official 
papers declare

to

ration was not 
ak through the 

Continued o;
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SMOKE
El Pair Clear Havana Cigars 

' ' 10 to 25eenta
Pair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

’ 10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.
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